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lit      An.l   all  •> • ••'•  «-M-O-«      >> 
! y<" | thou i! read % 

«!-!      " —- 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
g     It is '.Lo paper for llie 

people- 

CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ttiej papers for $1 75. 

Ibe Faimer aid Mechanic, 'he 

paptr that years ago, uuder tue 

guidance of C ipt- B- A- Shut well 

made such uu excellent repula- 

riou throughout tbe Sta'e, has 

been revived a: Raleigh lis • 
weekly farm ami lioiuo paper. 

Doubtless n»] ia ibis sec.ion 

who formerly to .K ibe Fmuier 

and Mechanic aculii like lo Lave 

it ai-aii ami we aie prepared to 

make ibe following txl raouiinui.v 

clubbing   mill JuUc'i UieLt: 

Tor si.T"> we will send 1BK 

EASTMSN i 1:11.1 iron, lue Norib 

0irciiu.au. «f Uaiei*b, and The 

I'di illtr aud Mechanic, all ll.ree 

papers a vliu'e voai- These 

time papers- will give von the 

home news, Iho Sta'e aud general 

uu»> aud Ibe farm news, Mid ji**> 

think of it—all three of theui a 

whole yi ar fur ?1 7J- 

lfyt-nwunt the Al.t.nla Cou- 

slilo.ion tallied to tbe above list 

yoo eas get it for 75 cents moie, 

or ibe Ulrica a week New York 

World for 7"> cents- Any otber 

papei or magiiz ue wanted we can 

give JOB a discount on in con- 

nection   witn   Tut: EABTKBS   BB- 

FLECTCB 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1 00 per Year in Advance. 
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is LITTLE BOB 1UCKES IN .' Won a Wife With an  ERR 

"I've gutter g"," sin- siid, "a-i" see 

I> little Bol'a tucked in; 

lk'11 »:. h'sd-nth if h--'*».i.-iverel 

In ill's ©oP storm an* vv.n • 

-Uli. little Koli's all right," s iid I. 

■ You've liin to tui-k liim i.i 

Four ti.ii.s tlii-* cveni-i*.   an' I w .nl.I 

Pun 'way up stai-s ag'in " 

Hat ( 'ynlh'd worry, fret, an" st ■«-, 

An1 inise.i drctlt--din; 

"\V\. I must go ag'in," sirs she, 

•'An' see it Bob's tucked iu." 

set 

Senator By   I'opular Vote. 

()  the tin 1 e candtdalt s at the South 

Caro'ina Senatorial election  on   Tins 

day the people chose Judge McBaurte, 

!  e one that lias tin- !■• si characttr, the 

best brain and lue least   demagogoery. 

And when tin- Legis'atUI -' u.t cts there 

will be no bug u.ts, no teals,  no auc-j 

lion .-ait'.    Tbe Legislature ..ill sitouli : 

ratify the wiae  d«xree  el   lb.-  people.  So lull of pranks and fun should   siecj 
Owing lii, p'ace to ibe people and   ne< I     Wfthhl it crlo ;iko ,i,.„. 

toaboeeor  a  kginlative  clique,   the   |{ut ,,ill she'd hx his little robe, 

-W'v. ('vn.liy. j..st set II.IIMI,"  I   said. 

-'.An' git Miinr gnnd 1 i- liti-. 

A til! -.  Wat is a vliin.v to till 

Sim ■ .-vcnni's with his wile." 

I'h.n site w 11M lake  hsr  kiuttin- out 

()i work upon her spread. 

An* make h'lii vt-   liaier,    though 

dal'n 

Hear quarter w'ut  I said. 

Sin- wouldo* much inure  than   g t 

down 

'1 baa j'linp . i;!il up again 

*iii* say, *-I inns' liin up an' see 

ll lit(1 - Bob's Inched in." 

Yo.ng Hob wan alias on tin- jiiii.p. 
An' filled the boose nilh din. 

An'kicked his ipiihs i B tv'ry  nighl 

Fast as .-lie Inched him in. 

■is laijjs lliev will so last -11 day, 

A s h.ng a= .t was light, 

i An' got up speed sn the) couldn't  s Of 

An' kip' a goiu* all nig'-t. 

] So Cyntby'd keep a g'ttiu' up 

An* giitin' up ag'in, 

•l'\e go-ler look an' see ' say she 

-II little Bob's  lucked." 

She stood above Ibe Gasket there; 

She bent to kiss his lace, 

To pa* a stragghn* earl of hair, 

Or lix a h.t ot la.e. 

Her    hem t    vas      brciKin'     with   tne 

th.unht 

Ilia; lit b, so rt und aud lat, 

new Se. alor will he very likely to   try- 

to ke.-p i he favor 11    the   people   by   An'take a long, h.st look an'see 
An' then come biekag'in. 

sening them honestly. 

The new svsitlu ol Stleeling Si-n.i- 

ton by popular vote is opposed ly ibe 

boasts and by their t.-ils in ihe Lcsis- 

iaturea because i( lin-ans Ibt dcstiuc- 

tion of perbrps the greatest bulwark 

ol corruptmuiiit rule. But its uieiim 

an- | Iain and the objections u/£t-d 

"uilisl ii do not withstand the left ol 

cxpci i* nee.— New \ oik Sun. 

Bryan Still the Leader 

In Iowa, Ohio. Kentuekv, Vir- 

t iiia, PcnnayWsnia and Xeotas- 

ko, where fbo Democrats Lave 

held Slate Conventions, Mr. 

Bryan's leadership is enthusias- 

tically reeoftciaed. In Mas?a- 

chusttts it is soon to be. Iu New 

Yolk an tfl'oit will be matle to 

have )' rec gnizej, with tbe 

prontiee of a lively row in case 

Ihe t fl'ort is defeated. Only in 

Mar.t land Las Mr. Bryan failed 

to leceive bis dae, aud that is 

attributable to ibe personal 

echtmicK of Mr Gorman, whom 

Mr- Bivnc and his closest frierds 
litu 6 never t' ubtetl. W hv, there - 
forr, abonld not Mr- Bryan accept 
himself aa being still the Demo- 
cratic leader and essay to lead 
a ben tbe party SD accepts him I— 
Wusbington Star- 

Professional Cards 

W. H. Bond. J. L. Fleming. 
IOND& FLEMING, B( 

ATOR NE YS-AT-L A W, J 
(ireenville. N. C. 

1'rat-tics in all the eonrtt. 

FG. .IAV.C- , 
ATrOBMB f-AT-LAW, 

Uteenville, N. C 
l'ra tl M in all ilie eourts.   Collections 

a specially. 

Barry Skinner. II. W. Whedbce 
SKINNER A  tVIIKDBEt, 

riucce-sors lo Latham 4 Skinner, 
ATTOBH E YS- AT-L AW, 

GretnviUe. N. C. 

Swift Oalloway, B. F. Tyson, 
Si iw Kill.  N. C.        Greiaville, N. C 
GALLOWAY & TYSGX, 

AT l'ORNKY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Practice in ali the Courts. 

D K. I). L. JAMES, 

HENTIST 
GKEENVII.I.K, N. C 

Gtlice over  J. CJ 
Cobb4S""'» Store. 

Jonu E. vy.MHlard.     r. C. Ilanliny, 
Wilson, N. C     Greenville, N. I 

WOODABDA BABDIH8, 
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Giet'iuille, N. 
Special attention given to oaDectlea 

and settleaaanl of claims. 
1 .nai.i- u" de on abort tima. 

John I*. rma'.:, «.. O. Lona;, 
Wshington,  N. C. Greenville, N. C, 

h1MALL& LONG. 
)   Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

OKEJkNVlLLK, N.L". 

f radices in all tbe Courts. 

Her litlk) Bob'ticked in. 

Tli..l night i StOIBO ot snow ct tin- on, 

An' r.ow the winds did rave! 

The Snow fell like a tovci lid 

On iiltie; Hob's new grave. 

"I'm glad it snow?," his   na.ither   said, 

"It ]. eked so hard ai tl bare, 

Sj bard, so ciud and so 1-1-ak, 

1 cned to It-are hi-.u there. 

But (> id has sent the blessed wow, 

I think—an* Vs n > sin — 

Thai lie has sent I!:- snnw to s e 

That little Bob's lacked iu." 

s. ",V. Fo.is. 

R..f8 Williams, of Euid,   O. T, 

wrote a lovelorn message  on  an 

g«r r^ady   f*>r shipment several 

»e-k   a?o, ard as a result he won 

himself a bride- 

\\*Lat this young uiau   said  Ol 

he egg was this : 

"Jii  a farm in   the   Cherokee 

strip 1 sit a sad and loie'.y bache- 

lor, tliin.vii;: sadly ovor   uiv   fate, 

aud would love  to come oil'   the 

; Beet and join my lite with that of 

some comely youug lady   of  not 

too    many     Hummers'    growth 

' SLould 'he message on tins egg 

meet the eye of a fair one who is 

matrimonial y inetined ou  short 

ucq laiu.auce, aud who tli.uks she 

flic   could enilnre a prair'e life  with   i 

stu- eui ot  nature's  beauty,   ud- 

]dre8S Boss William?, Euid, O.T.' 

Iu IIUJ eoaraa of tima  this rt 

; ply ca-.ue : 

"DEAII MB. HILIIAMS—From 

ihe quiet precincts of my boudoir 

I write thee. I am louoly, too, 

aud have often longed to quit 

city life aud go West, where the 

I till!, wild grass sways in ihe wind 

as if listenius- to the sweet song 

of Ihe chincti bnjs. After chop- 
: pi'jg wood to kudle the lire, and 

| after tie tire W 16 ready for busi - 

Less and the pan was BJB'iDg in 

the sparkling fat, I was about to 

break au egg iu Ibe pun, when, 

1 )eh >lil '■ your message met my 

gaz -. It seemed l'ke a dream of 

a lost, nnknown love. Perhaps 

our tales would trot along to- 

gether. I am comely, but not so 

fair. Age. 98 i uc mouey, but 

plenty of grit. Let us enchat ge 

photographs It may all eud iu 

auotnei Vinerican union, long lo 

be preset v< d- Metbiuks I know 

you now. 

"BESSIE CARROLL, 

Chicago, 111-' 

Further uatiespoudeuco re- 

sulted, aud A few days later the 

youi.-r people wero marrieii— 

N-?a Y nk Herald. 

A POINT TO BE REMEMBERED. 

Our enterpise is coductcd on sound busi- 
ness principles, honorably presented and 
trutl.fully advertised. we have gathered 
from the best and nost prominent markets 
all the new and desirable novelties adopted 
to the wants of the people ot t::is community. 

This concern ot attraction is Rich in Quality, 
Magnificent in Style, And Low in Price. 

We have erdeavored to meet, your require- 
ments for seasonable goods in every  respect. 

We invite you to one o( the best displays 
ot up-to-date and seasonable merchandise 
ever offered to the people of tin's vicinity. 
Come to the Show of Shows. Every feature 
of the entertainment is replete with Style, 
High Quality and Small Price. If you want 
to see this Show of Shows come and see oui 
fine assortment of 

In the KltinJikc GoloVResjton, 

S-II Fii-ncisco, Sept. 1.— The   BuU 

t'n. i.ns received a fethn Irom t'hi.hs 

II tin. s. tl iied Daws n City, July it?, 

.vlr. Hans isawel' raowi ncwsp-_ I d iys downpour his d fcouiageil 

per writer,and -is Ultar is the liist | many gohl seesors, oui iiundiid 

ti u by a j'T!.-,!<■! newspaper man to   returuiug iu a t-ingle day f •cm the 

CoMaaahera DtaaowragHd. 

A Posl-Iuteiligeucer cor.es- 
potideut, writiug oj Aueust li">. 

from Skaguny, my-i that a three 

i^oa Want 
t<i I in nr nil. |,i ,„„r 

'•tins be told   ii r ugh 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
The   people   rend  this 

paper. 

wiiiti ii by aJ'ri ,:t| DOW papi 

conn.- out ot thin Klondike ;   ' I   rfgion. 

"■^ ■ L# *+ ^e 

DRESS GOODS, 
ANDTRIMMINGS. 

Ladies and (Jer.ts Notions and Furnishing 
Goods, Ladies, Gents and Childrens Shoes, 
Hats, and Caps, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware,   Ilar- 

jness, Breech Loading   Guns, Shells,    and the 

He says: *Ehe risk dig -i. us lave 

b^-eii eoO|Hiratlvely hlle dnriua ihe 

summer, Hl'hoag1) the outpa* from Bl- 

tlnri.tin and Uonansa creek* waa lamota 

ard there is plenty bi gohl In sight. 

There is every pruap ct lor an immei se 

output ol gt II I. "ill   I Ili 
spring.     The total    uuti in 
seven miili-iu ■"! dn'l.ir.-, lira H nsoi 

is near a- 1 ran iu lg-, but   rwry  lull 
-if the ground hna been wo kt-d, in d ih 

trial, whore the mud r, ached   Bra 

fett. del p. 

The mi'u are laarlnily mired, up 

to t lieir sbonldeia, a- tl the hoise*- 

are t>f m shtit, I) leeme they cuu- 

no  be m-ved Iron ihe Stiff mad 
1 The Lorses ere »o in wt-ru out by 

district   next |'** •*h*Balrfe work of   packing. 

about : *B™ without ahotsc miner baa at 
.. ! hope of getliug lurongh. 

Men, as packers are iu great 

demand, rteeiviag from ss to Sio 

per day and board-    The woik is 

Rt>y«l makes the lood pure, 
wholcMBc and dellcle«. 

.Inuip - HHI, like tilt; tailings ol the   old 

California pWcerj, pan   ou,    thousands I *•'"» har.l, ainan Dame   r. q urea 

»f ^ol ii.s when worked will proved |'° l'*rr» 1W POttnda to    the   'end, 

lu.ich-n iv.   Th« piae-.-s at ihu mi>si 1U1'' '<> kenp U »p all day through iy. 

pii/./.liu^  ei tl  il ei'ivinj   1   havt-  ever in ti1! uutl rain. 

Iniagin- u man working on good  l*taDd " l°B8 

id   worth ' t-u'tit. 

A person eanuct 
a great  many are 

lowu   their   supplies  to 'color' and ttadiag  ths i_ 

o.lj ah w.ljlhirs per day, and thtnIbaielj    eoOBgh  to c.trry     them 

turning to a anal aud and   n, r>1 °Ver the wiuter, and are   pushing 

with no striae*  iiidi-iu'on.,  and   u ■_   on to the lak.) uost haste, to   get 

'aiihinga boiuiiiz...   This is tie fdM-l^8** ,0 lu<i river b-fore snow 

ntion here and all  over   Alaska.    Th* 

man who conns here to   mine   does   so 

at tie expunse ot liea'.th aid happiness 

and it is with him a question of mak- 

ing a fortune quiakiy or taking cbanc- 

"t with tl- a.li. 

"About Mciv areseo-'s ot men who 

ei-.ii w.igh their gold by the hnckellul 

ainl who value their cl..ims at millions. 

Four  hundred   valoable  diggitiga  an 

How They ('ere Alcoholism. 

Mrs. Aitc Tweedie has recently 

brought out a bock i Milled 

"Through Findland in Carts," full 

of raoy chat of travel. She apeaka 

. of Finland as being like Norway 

stretched ..long the eteeks and every |""ddled with telephones," and 

digging i( a bibulous mine ol g.,1.1. UAU luc f°;l"win2 liul" h,urV to 
Yet thee are weary mtr. who tare "IHisttate the oxcesMvo u-e of the 

gone ...id  returned   to   Dawaon after Ueiophoue by Finnish folk: 

Wanted 88 Acres of New York 

New Y»rk, Sept- .'V— The suit 

brought agaiust the Trinity 

church carpora'.iou by Isaac 

Edwards, Joel U Edwards acd 

several o'hers. heirs of ltobeit 

Edwards, to establish tbeii title 

to t>2 acres c.i laud iu the lesidt u 

lial and business districts of New 

York city, was today dismib--td 

by Ju-.tice Beach, in the Supreme) 

Court 

The plaiut ffs, residens of 

Soulh Ca'olita, assert that they 

are heirs and lineal decendants 

of the tvto bri'.hers and thj 

sister of Rjbdrt Edwards, who 

prior to May 20, 1780, was 

lawfully possrssed iu fee simple 

of a ceitain tract of land begin- 

ning at the southeast corner ol 

Broadway aud Caual street, 

thence to the lias of Cha'hanj 

Square, thence southwest to the 

line of Chatbam Square to the 

eastern terminus of New Cham- 

bers street, tnence wes< along 

New Chambers and Chambers 

street to its intersection wi'h 

Broadway- 

The plaiutiffs allege that on 

May 26, 1780, Robert Edwards, in 

consideration of 1,000 pounds 

sterling, loased this tract of land 

to the Trinity church corporation 

foi a term of 90 years Bobeit 

Edwards died in 179o intestate, 

and never haviug been married, 

left as heirs brothe:s and   sisters. 

The suit wa3 to if cover pos- 

session of the lau-i and far a de- 

cision coroDelling the Trinity 

church corporation to account 

for the rents and profi..- aris ng 

therefrom since the expi aticn of 

the lease. 

I'edujv.ituo   (.i-ade-l'p in   Kansas. 

It is understood that  Saperin- 

|tendent    eirtryker,   iu   order   to 

"grade up" the teaohe-s, has pre 

pared    an  eutielv   new    m.    of 

questions f-ir the  next   examina- 

tions.    Aniwug them are IU33-': 

"You cnu fi iquently see a white 

horse; why tto yoo never see a 

white colt V 

'• ' hy dots a horse eat grass 

backward anil a cow forward t" 

'"Why does it hop vine wind one 

way and a bean vine another ? 
Explaiu full'■•" 

"Why does a hoi«e '.ethered.witb 

a rope always uurayel it, while a 

cow twists it into knots V 

"What is the leug h of a flour 

birrelf" 

"What animals haye no upper 

te.ith, and why?" 

"Why did Abdul Hamid delay 

acceptnncg ot the proffered medi- 

aliou of the powers ?" 

"After tuo Omaha platform, 
what is the greatest American 

documeut written t-iuce the Dec- 

laration otIndependence I" 

"Give a historical fact of the 

following great meu : Win. Stry- 

ker, Q. Washington, W'm. Shakes- 

peare. .Jerry mm II .on. Napoleon." 

—Abilene Reflector. 

largest stock of 

ftf ikEmmm ii 

searching ihe great country ihere, ..inl 

never a nugget do they sin w for th ir 

toil, il.tit loi*g ti.u.p over 1'iilt'i 

ground and into a couiwry whose   ilia- 

i.dvau agt-s ..re exeeedetl hv    no    olher 

place on e.-ut . Thi- Alaaka North. 

west Territory is an old prisn drawing 

ili.tt I can liken lo noihina that admits 

ol a better eonipai isnn th.-.n a lottjry. 

"A nun.her of spols are selected on 

the it tKs and livers and lor cue year 

the miner l-ibor*. The year closes, the 

water runs, niitl the S":is.m's outpu' 

b.irt ly jays expenses. \oi iw'n mil-s 

away fioni an untoiiuii.tle enc works n 

i whe has takt n from   an   uninvit- 

J. B. Prim, wante.". f «r forgery 

and grand larceny at 0>arkwriti«*j 

Knij., has been arro-'/d at 

Uiitchinsoc- 

BocaUen'a Arnica Salve. 
Tlie best salve In the world for Cuts 

Itrulses, 8orcs, Fleers, Palt ltheiim 
Fever 8oies, Tetter, Chapped Ha ds, 
("hi-blains. Corns, and all Skin Kr. p- 
tion», and poiltlvely cures Piles or on 
payrequited.    it isgauranteed to   give 

At Holdgate, Ohio, la^t week, 

fifteen armed tramps surprised 

and capturod the farm house of 

John Williams abont night and 

s! up p. tl the wedding of his dangh- 

ter to Frank Collins- Th ay drove 

the family from the house, -lo- 

voured the bridal supper and 

ransackedtbe house. The wed 

diug was postponed- The guest? 

form, d into a posse and went in 

puisuit of the tramps. 

A woman's character n hkeoe 1 

nit> a pos uga stamp, says an 

exchange One black mark ruins 

it, Man's live a treasury note 

no matter how many stains it 1 as 

it will pass at par. When a wo- 

man falls from grace her charac- 

ter is generally mined forever- 

On the other huud a man may 

straighten up and be leceived 

into the boit society again. All 

of which is to hue—l)u'. being- 

true does not make it right by a 

great deal. 

of all kinds at the lowest    price    ewr  given 
in this community.   Conn   and see bow much 
cannot be seen elsewhere.    No   matter   who ul       v        '^   ° t . man wuc lias t.iKtn irom   an   uninni- 

you are, where you live,   how   much   or how „,„ biff cnni. a mckrui <.» L-..I.I,  ih. 
little mi nev vou have gr« t.    There is no Store|i«ckyonedi.i .. t strike .i,e po.t.i 
"u '    •• -T  , . ,  berause    of   his  ability  sis   a    miner) 
where your dollars will do you as mucu goou c,.Bn.„,uvow, |liin>and tBlll M Bu. 
service as they will do you here. 

Yours Truly 

A Singular   Girl 

Mr. J. F. l>e'.k, of Qooae Creek, 

to-nsuip, re'por s somelhiug 

r.nlier strauge and rem ikahle :n 

his familv. He says he bra a 

d.iughter 17   years   old   who   has 

Bcjr Murderer   Married While at 
Large. 

Aver} Butler, who was pardon- 

ed Pa'urday aud reached home 

Sunday ia said to have been marri- 

ed its KeutucK>   some three years 

never spotten to him  in  her  life.    »*•'. while at la-ge, after  esctp- 

She ta'ks with tuo other members 

of the family, bu' refuses t.i talk 

to bin, yet her parental affection 

toward him seems- to be as great 

or greater th in that of his olher 

children. She freqiently got s 

wi.h him away from he me ou a 

visit and listens to him talk, but 

never returns a word or ausweis 

a question for him. Her mental 

facilities are se good as the 

average and she is to au extent 

educated, can read au write- 

These are tbe facts as given lo us 

by Mr. Belk bim-e.f. He does 

not know how to account for it — 

MarsLville Uome. 

ing from the penitentiary. He will 
probabi) go to Kentucky soon to 
see hi-* wife. At preseut ho is 
with his mother hero. His rela- 
tive* are uli deiighted lo have 
hiiu fee aud with them again. 

I" short, the miner guesses at it and 

locates any and everywhere. In 19 

'.uses out of ■-'(> be misses it .-•ml has to 

wait   another    year   lor a   new     ti'm". 

Dawron is merely a collection ol log 

lieis, ral< oil* •• ml a in- i-s 11 tents, 

about six hundred in  nua.ber.    When 

the long nights emu- and ll.e gh.ss noes 

Tekka w.:s mad in love with 

IIJJII, a wondronsly beautiful 

|ma'den< He hear.1 rnmors that 

| aim was Hill.tig with ...other- Uu 

locold not stand tbe for'nre, even 

i for a few hour.--, and s, up the 

manaiuii of tie   family    Ilcikkila- 

"Joy. lie heard the vjice of 

lima in ii swer, and said ; Is it 

you, dear ouc'.' I, Pekkaam here. 

"A soft sigh replii d. 

"'Are you glad to heal iVkka I 

Oo you cart) f « him just a little ■'" 

'"Yee,1 sighed tho fair maid 

" 'Darling, it is not true that 

you care for Armas   Metikanto?' 

"No, uc,' rhe cried, 

'' ' You Iiko me—you love mo !' 

" 'Ye.-,' she softly  mi-rmurcd. 

' 'Will you bo my wife?' 

"'I rill, Pekka.' 

"Overjoyed, l'ekku almost hug 

ged tho wo- doc box that br" tight 

him such glad tidings- 

" 'When ma/ I ouio to sou you 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

WW.I HUM. W>WT!T. ' 

A Needed Invention, 

Tho liiot.klyn man who stop- 

ped the i i.lit, mm on the corni r 

just a minute before the police- 

man stopped him looketi as if be 

had bten through a Klondike 

winter and had left tho ctuutiy 

afterward through the little ,bd 

of ii thiai-hiug mitchiuo 

"Here, Mr- Polictman,'' ho be» 

gau. wl:rn the policemen   put in : 

"Wind's the matter wilh yt u 
auvhow I ' he asked. 

"Dcmestio,   purely   dumeatir,'' 

he explained 

"Glad to heai Ihere are no for- 

eign complications. ' said tho of- 

ficer, encouragingly. 

''Tnero sin't; there i.o K 

there never wnsibut whut us mar- 

rictl men need is protection." 

"Well, hasn't tho Dingley bill 

goue thiough a-whooi<ing T 

What more do tOd want?"' tail. 

etl the officer, who was disposed 

to be facetious. 

"Yes : but that's got nothing to 

do with my eat-e," contended the 

oiau indignantly. ''What us mar- 

ried men want is protection 

against our wivee. Look at me, 

Mr- Officer ; look at me- I'm a 

married man. and my condition is 

entirely due to my wife.'i 

' You are sober onou^b, I 

e-uese," said the officer looking 

him over. 

'Course I am- "Tain't that 

nei'.her- What we want ia some 

of ILese here iiivtntora, who ate. 

turning ont all kinds of machines 

that nre ttiiug all kinds of tbit'g", 

we don't have imy use for once iu 

a thoeiacd years, to get right 

down on I heir marrowbone* and 

ID Von' it n :u -In ne that will go on 

tho 'etter a wifo hands to her 

huabaud to mail   when  he's   got darling—my little wife " 

" 'Come, Pekka, come for   din- | something else to think about, eo 

ncr at 3 oclcck.'   A  few  mote|the* when he passes  u mail box 

or o earner or tho postoffico, this 

same invention will yank tho let- 

He j routine. At 3 o'clock, spick ter ont of his pocket and chunk 

■nd span, v.uli a ooldtu ring in ' the »hr.!e thing- whore it belongs, 

his pocket, he presented nim.elf I Then when the letters arecollect- 

at the house of the Heikkilas. I od the machine can be  taken   otf 

It Wna liver Thus 

A Journal reporter met a mer- 

chant of the city a few days ago 

who sa> s he douota if itpiys him 

to advertise, yet iie kicked like a 

broncho whet, tho Journal gave 

bis cotupetitor a two line free ad 

on the fcll-wmg day.—Winston 

Jourral- 

Lawsuit Agaiust Judge (ireene. 

Proceedings    have    been     begun 

a.iiiu-i Judge L.. L. tJreene, for tlam- 

s;ts. The oaae a.is ■* out ot an ap- 

plicuion lor a writ if liubeas corpus, 

in the case ol the Stite tijf.inst Harris 

down on Hunting Creek Harris was 

placed in jail-     His   attorneys   applied 

to Jodge Greene for a wit of habeas 

OOrnua, He refused to grant. Ap- 

p'icatton wa nude to Associate Justice 

Perches, who granted the writ 1 he 

case canrol ho tried before next spring 

term. Tin case will excite, consider- 

able  interest.—Wllkeshoro  Chronicle. 

down to Go degrees below   /   0,   .here \ "*''''« ^oihings, aud, quite cuiap- 

•ill be Intense Buffering hen-,  and 1 

Shudder lo think of the  results. 

"Provisions are going to be v.-ry 

scarce, anil there is lill!c reason lo 

doubt t!-»t the entire town vill li.tve to 

go on short rations during   the  winter 

and that scurvy will be laarpnnt. The j 

gold ih.it will go down to the river for . 

Sun Fra-tisou and Seattle will afflounl j 

to about $2,000,000. There is a 1-t of j 

gold I hut will i emain in en nip, lor it I 

is legal tender at $17 per tune! Ol 

the 8,000 o- 4,000 iiih.ibii-.ni* o"ly   al 
,    .,     i    i    .    l.    ... „,   i  ,,   It kka : I am yours till death- 

couple of hiir.ilre.l   at   ihe   most   have        ..,■.. 

made big strikes.    fAere is plenty   ol ' '' " '' ' 

'll tLc salou stood the n other- 

Ho went toward her to receive 

her motherly cougratu'atious, 

iShotusbed forward to meet him, 

as a I good mothers-in-law should 

and, throwing herself iuto his 

arm?, she cried  

" 'Take    me,    Pekka, 

Iu B 'Minn   Governor   Lou   V 

Stephens, of Missouti,   Slid    I ha' 

the present prosperity was uuly 

temporary, depending wholly 

upon crops, and that   permanent 
tt.»»num.,..      ». I....I."-.--. ^—      r>-- — 1 .. , ■   , 

perfect sstbfactlon or mouey refunded | prosperity can   come   only    with 
price 25c cants per box.   For  sale  by  free silver 
Jno. I. Wooien. 

SlbO KBWARD, 1100. 

The rcatle.-a ot till* paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able t • cu-e In all its siagea .-.nil 
■ luit Is Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
the only pos'live cure now k"own to 
Ihe medical f.aternity. Catarrh being 
a const itul'onal disease requires a co- - 
ctltutlonal treatment. Hall's f a'anli 
Cure Is taken internally, net ing directly 
upon the blood ami unit o i- surfaces of 
the system, then by destroying the 
foundation of the dise-ise. an.l gling- 
the patient. trength by bni'ding up the 
cnnstlto'.lon and assisting nature In dov 
ng lie work. The preprietor8 have st> 
much faith In its curatlvo powers tint 
they, fi'er One Hut-.dred Dollars for any 
case that It tall to cure. Bend for list 
of te. timynlals. 

F. J. CHKNEY A CO . Props 
Toledo. 0 

gold by druggist p-tce 7Sc 
HU's Family FUla are the test. 

He Died UtUHS 

A cool and confideut murderer, 

while standing on the 6cuffold, 

was asked by the sheriff if he had 

anything to say. He nodded, 

stepped forward and pointing 

forward and pointing upward 

said; 

"I'm dne in heaven at 1*2:10, 

my friends. Wheu any of you 

come my way drop up aud see 

me. You'll find the latchstriug 

on tlia outside!"—Atlanta Con 

stitutiou 

There never has been i tima 

aud there never will be a time 

when a man c .u honestly prosper 

without bard work, either of brain 

or hands. All timei are hard with 

the loafer nud idler. 

work at from $tu to $2" a day, and 

many awn have paid $2 50 or  leas for 

living and saved the balance Hoporls 

of other strikes are eon.-tanlly   received 

here, and ninny are authentic, so fa. i* 

St.-war' uutl Polly rivers are concern- 

ed, lut nothing like so rich as Klon- 

dike Quite a number of people are 

preparing to leave here for Juntas in 

c.i.--e the summers cannot   get through 

with provision-., and the   outlook I■ ■ i   a 
good grub snpply is  not   eiicoiirngiiig. 

In eonclision, ihe Alaska unJ  North- 

wist Territory gold fi-hls will    he   de-        **e" York -neicbauts have giv- 
,      ,   ,    , eu other cities an otij set lessou iu 

vcloped slowly. * 
"Ten thousand men may come   I. re   wlj,,t ^ bo accoinpliahcd   by   a 

hut the;  will he'os. iu the vast   couu- jltttle   COuiblued    hustling.    They 
Irv when tln-y spread out to   prospect.! orgauized au ussoc atioo, got  re- 

duced railroad transportation for 

'• 'Yes. I have loved you lour, 

darling Pukka, and 1 am ready 

Whenever von can fix a   day   for 

our marriage.' 

"Tableau. Moral: 15 iware of 

telephones.'' 

A* there are, uc.-ordiug to Mis. 

Tweedie, some thirty-six thous- 

and more women thau meu in 

Finland, the action of Pekkn's in- 

tended inother-iu -law is explain- 

able—Tho  lilectrical   E-.iginooi • 

and sent back to their owners for 

future use Now a thing like that 

would huvo saved me from look- 

ing like 1 look now und would 

have made it possible for me to 

go lack home before two weeks." 

"Why," legau tho officer, when 
11 the man ehut him off. 

''Aw, don't a hy me any whys," 

he said. "By gosh, I carried that 

letter around two weeks, and it 

.■ii-.-lit to got to the place iu four 

days, and when it didn't it kept 

my wife from doing something or 

other one of the new women so- 

cieties she belongs to wanted her 

to do, and s? she just lit into me, 

and you see what a wreck I am.' 

" A'l-ere are you going I" asked 

the officer kiudly, as tbe man 

started off. 
Darned if I koow," he said, "I 

guesB I'll go down here to the 

nearest salcon and throw dice lo 

see whether I'll go to a hotel or 

a hospital."—Ne<r York Sun. 

Straw huts come t-fl to the autun n,,i 
viud. 

No more than 600 ot them will  tt.ike 
a mine When they do strike pay 
gravel their lortuiies will be made. Iu 
yea;-; to come, when, nl the sacrilic.e tl 
human lite and energy, the treasuries 
ot Ibis great land are located, the 
wealth ol :he North will be somcth.ng 
beyond comprehension." 

THE 1BUK REMEDY, 
w. ll. Keptne. critter Ttekllwa, 111, 

"Chief," says: "V.'e wont keep house 
without I>r. King's New I'iscoverv  lor 

onsumption. Coughs and Colds- Kx- 
1 11 iiiient. il with ni.iiiy others, but nev- 
er got the true remedy until we us d 
Dr. Kiiiaa New Discovery. No oilier 
remedy can take i<s place in our home, 
as In it we hayc n certain aud sure cute 
for Couaba, Colds Whooping Cough, 
olc." It U Idle to experiment whh 
other remedies, even It they ate urged 
on you a* ju>t SS gor.d as Dr. Kings 
New ltlscovery. Theic arc not as gowl 
because this remed) has a record of 
cures and besides   is gu.-iiunieed.     It 

:tver fails to satisfy, 'i rial bott'es fn e 
chu L. W ooters drugstore. 

visiting merchants, and tke result 

has been the sule of $50,000,000 

worth of goods by her wholesal- 

ers. 

Is it' overwork" mat has tilled the 
country with nervous d spcuticsnnd 
that lakes the llesU oil their bones, ihe 
vitality Irom their blood, and make 
them feeble, emaciated and imtnclcn 
No. It is bail COOtting, overeating 
Ind'gestible stull, and other liciilth-de 
sl.i.ij iug habits. 

The remedy is an artificially digested 
food such as the Shaker I >lge-; ;ve Cor- 
dial, Instead ol irritating (he already 
inllsmed stomach the Cordial givesit a 
Ohance to rest by nourishing the system 
itself aud digesting other food i kr: 
vt ii II It. Si flesh and strength return. 
Is not Ibe Idea rnttoiril f -| he curdial 
is palatable and relieves ImiuetlUteiy-. 
No money risked to decide on Its value. 
A 10 cent trial bottle docs that. 

I.AXD1, Is tbe best turd., in ' for chil 
i en Doctors recommend It In place 
Caster Oil. 

there is an epidemic of what 

is called summer grippe in New 

York. The symptoms are similar 

to the faini iar iutluenz t, except 

that pains ia the joints are not an 

aocompanimeut. A sovere cold 

in the head and sueeziug tha'. is 

almost incessant aie the chief 

characteristics. Thore is no im- 

mediate relief, the doctors say, 

bu'. the patient has sinply to bear 

with it until it has ruu itB course. 

Every business mau in everv 

town OWOB it to himself and his 

towu to offer every inducement to 

attract trade and custom to his 

home by every fair and bouest 

means. If be does his duty he 

reaps corresponding benefit, oth- 

erwise he becomes a Drovingaliy- 

lock not only on his customers 

but also ou his brethren iu trade- 
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BUILD THE MONUMENT. 

IMPOSITIONS. 

l'hc Practice of Which Should 

Cease. 

Ti-ere are two enterprises io 

Greenville that are greatly itn- 

posed upon—far mere than they 

should be. Doubtless there are 

others also, but only tuo bare 

beon selected to call attention to 

at this time. Iu many inatatcea 

people may do this thoughtlessly 

and without regarding it at nil as 

au imposition, bit upon taking a 

proper view of the mater it can 

be looked upon in n" other 

light. We do not write abend 

these matters ic any spirit of 

complaint or censure, but only 

from tlo standpoint of justice 

and right, and we hope those who 

read it will take that view of it, 

bearing in mind the Golden Rule 

"Do unto others as ye would that 

they should do uato jou" 

The first  of these   enterprises 

we will mention is the Telephone 

Exchange-   The  owners   of this 

industry   have   at    considerable 

expenditure of lime  and   money 

put in this exchange-   Thfct it is 

a great convenience to the  busi- 

ness interests of the   community 

need not be a-gued  at all-   The 

only means the  owners   have  of 

reimbursing themselves or  even 

making a per cent, on   their  in- 

vestment   is   by     routing     their 

telephones   to   subscriberf,   who 

cheerfully pay a  monthly   rental 

for the benefit tney receive-    Now 

where the imposition ccmes in is 

that so many people who are not 

subscribers to the exchauge, aud 

who in no way contribute a  pec 

nv to maintain it. take the liberty 

of going into any  store of  office 

where there is a telephone  and 

use it ae much as they please-   Is 

this   right?    Think   a    mo-uent 

and  you   will   admit   that   it   is 

wrong,   morally   if   not   legally. 

S ich a practice is taking advan- 

tage, without just   compensation, 

of what the labor and   means   of 

another  has   provided,   and   no 

man has a moral right to do tbir. 

1 be sense of pride, to say nothing 

of justice and right,  should pre- 

vent people taking advantage of 

ethers     If the use of a telephone 

is a convenience,  a   benefit or a 

pleasure to them, they should be 

willing to pay for it. 

The other enterpuse  we  have 

in mind to mention as being  the 

brunt of much imposition   is the 

REFLECTOR.    We are  running a 

newspaper in Greenville, and the 

only means we have of making a 

living out of it or getting a return 

for the labor expended and money 

invested ic it, is by selling copies 

of the paper  and  ienting  space 

in   its   columns   to    adveniseia 

Now there are numbers of people 

who  read the REFLECTOR   every 

day and never conribute  a  cent 

to its support.    Thuse may think 

it a very small thing to pick up a 

paper somebody   elee   has   paid 

for and read it-    And so  it   is a 

small thing, yet those who  do   it 

impese both on the Dublishsr, by 

using the product of  his   labor 

without compensation, and on the 

purchaser or  subscriber,   by ap- 

propriating   to   one's   own    use 

what   another    has    purchased. 

The same question may be asked 

bere as in the telephone example: 

Ii this right ?    Take a  moment's 

serious reflection ou the  subject 

and you will answer ihat it is not 

rig lit but is a moral wrong. 

To illustrate both these oxam - 

pier, people have no more mural 

right to use a telephone v.ithoct 

piyiugf jr it, or Io use a paper 

without paying for it, than they 

h ve to go OD a train or steamboat 

and take a trip without paying 

fare, or than they have to get 

dinner at a hotel and pot pay for 

it 

As said at the on-set this 

artkle is only wri*>en from the 

standpoint of justice and right, 

and iu tbe hope that it will cans') 

those to whom it applies to think 

impartially on these matt its-, and 

help tlnm to correct the moral 

wrong they are doing. 

If the labor of another is worth 

using it i * entitled to e~mpoiira- 

tion- 

At a convention of Color-id > 

Democrats, held in Denver ou 

tbe fitb. it wai decided that here- 

after there rhall be DO more 

fusioD by that paity with an- 

other. The platform endorsed 

refers in laudatory terms lo W- J. 

Bryan. 

There has been an outbreak of 

yellow fever at Ocean Spring, 

Miss. The announcement has 

caused great excitement through- 

cut the extreme Southern States 

and all the large cities are estab- 

lishing a quarantine M a prev<*n 

tative cf a repetitiooL of the ter- 

ror the plagua caus3d in 1873. 

Yellow fever is a dangerous  and 

deadly disease and wo hope there i tl,l-v cu" ,or t,,is ,uild-    I" "'" '** lo d" 

will be no spread of it Iln'4 

——-—™—■ !ole 

that 

EDITOR UEFLKCTOP:—Will you al- 

low me space in your paper to again 

put :u agitation the rai.-ing of a fund to 

erect a moi.ument lo the memorv of 

die Confederate nol.li.-s ol Pitt county. 

This m..Her was prominently belore 

the people of the county last l-il!: but 

owing lo the short crops and low prises 

of pioduce very little was done. 

It is our purpose now to raise a fund 

amply sufficient to erect a moii-nm-nt 

thai will be an boucr and a credit lo 

Hie cause we so dearly love and in or- 

der lo d » s> we are now arranj'in^ i. 

committee list of 1-id'es who we will 

ask to fully canvass their itspec'.ive 
nei-hboihoods and  raise   as   ..neb as  church Sunday morning. 

BF.TIU-.L ITEMS. 

l.KTiiKi.. N. (' .Sept. 13th, '97. 

A. J. Mo«ra evM :o   Kinston   Sat- 

urday night and returned   this   moro- 
tijr. 

Robert S U'liii-,-. nl Hussell's was i„ 

town Sattvdwy. 

Kinch .ii T.ij l>r, of Itcuul irt county, 

soent fday here with his s ill, Jas. A. 

Taylor. 

S. T. Cars-Hi Nn opened a slock 11 

goods in his new brick store on main 

street. 

The Market is now BAKER & HART 
Open, Open all 

the Time. 
.-£ 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Work tone at Their Last Meeting 

The following s'lras were ordered 

I aid out of the treasury : For paupers, 

$1)0 ; tor Counly Home, $132,33 ; 

I T bn.lg'-s ai:d lumber $034 24 ; re» 

pain on Court House, $1100 : Sheriff, 

25",4-"> ; Register of Deed', $34.t>2; 

Comn-issioner*-, $111.60; Superinten- 

dent lie: llh, $10.50; coffins for pau- 

pers |11; sundries, $33.00. 

Bryant Hjck wus allowed lo peddle 

without license. 

The agreement ol tl.e Town Coun- 

cil c.1 (jreenville relative lo Hie title lo 

the lot occupied by the market house 

was accepted. 

The survey of counly lilts between 

Maitiu and I'm counties was ordered 

etrlitifd to and seal to Secretary of 

S'ate. 

A rule was ordered served on the 

Sheritls ol Edgecoiiibe Durham, Cra- 

ven. Martin and Wi'son counties to 

appear before tlu Board on the first 

Monday in October and show csuss 

why they should ant he attached for 

neglect ol official duties. 

Ordered     that     Superintendent     of 

Health be allowed  $33.33   p:r month 

lor his professional services. 

Jordan Nobles was allowed $3 to 

turnish clothing for a deal mule 

•laughter. 

Robert Johnson was appointed to 

register stock in Swift Cree,k s'.oek law 

territory ard William Bloun' in Con- 

ter.ti.ea. 

A new road was ordered laid out in 

Farmville township from the forks 

near WUuv Williams' to tbe Plauk 

road, a d'stance of 1] miles ; also a 

new road in Sailt Creek :ownship 

from 'he Newbern nad to the road 

near lJ.inicl Cox's 

The Sheiitl was ordered to keep the 

front door of the Court House locked 

at night ana to allow no one to U£e the 

Court toom without the permission ol 

the Chairman ol the Board. 

A few oilier minor matters in the 

way of changing lax valuations and 

exemptions were attended to. 

Parties having    tobacco 
J^ti^T"^-|wh^ they wish to sell, can 

get accommodated at head- 
'"—■■" -•——     —  —  lAsllla   IS.-rnis,   Hie   int.in:    elei-i    ul i . n 1*1 • 
work easily and with a, little Iron- Mr imJ ^ w  c   ^U.y„,   ., ,,!  .6   Q ITdX kCFS      IOY       illffil    "OTICCS  

as possible to them, we  will put on nmlUi ,li(,d Ulll v,.„liy m„rm,„, ,„ ■>     *U ._ O XT 

t committee   sixty    working ladies oV)ock>   u W1U bnriei,   ;„   ,!.,.,.„„,_   ZklQ   jhciStQYIi     Y    BfYQuOXlSG. 
and ask them to raise ten dollars each. t(,..v Sa,ui.jay  evonill ,.     KU:„.IU| ser_ 

Witli this amount   adled   to  another vicL-s were cond .cte.d  at  the  grave by 

fun 1 that we hope to raise, we will have u..v   ,.   ,{  rjtttoretll. 
a niagniiicnt monument to tne nieinoi i 

rf lh.se who so noldy laced the ' >o I . B»T, the .M.ly obi] 1 ol Mr. and  Mrs. 

Sou hern Rights and Liberty. .-.'. W. Thomas, ag-d   8 yars   an-.l 3 

Tbe committee will he made   kn   w., • >j» did Saturday at 2   o'clock   P. M. 

at an early day and wc very   earne I ; 

ask tluirniuch neid a.d   in this    wo i. 

B. F. Boon 

Secretary Bryan Crimes Cair.,. C->. 

federate Veterans ol Fill eou ly. 

MONUMENT COMMITTEE. 

All Are Requested  to Help Raise 
the Fund. 

I I'II leral services were held iu the 

I M.-ihtdist chirch Smday evening at I 

lo'etoeTt P. M  by Rv.  Ii. 1!.  Culbrelh 

a'l-r whicii it was buried io fie   cetu v 

tery. 

%Ve   extend  our   sympathies to    the 

bereaved ptreats of i'.e above  an med 

children. 

The d.y weather has   greatly dam— 

agkd the crops i.i tins aeetion. 

MONUMENT TO OCR DEAD. 

The Movement Renewed  to  Erect 

One. 

In another column IIr. B. F. Sugg. 

Secretary ot Bryan Grimes Camp ol 

Pitt Couily Confederate Veteran*, 

brings belore the public the question ol 

building a monument to the Confeder- 

i le dead of the county. His letter sutli- 

ciently explains the plan for raising the 

fund. The RKFLF.CTIIK wishes to en- 

doise this sfp and U urge the pooplt 

of the cunty to do what they can 

toward bonoring the memory of our 

dead heroes. We io not know yet 

what lrdie.- will be requested to serve 

ou the committee, but let it be said 

when the list is made public Ihat none 

fail to give a heart/ response to the 

call for their aid. With the noble wo. 

men of Pitt county enlisted in Men a 

movement it will be carried on lo suc- 

cess. 

The lollowiug ladies hi. .c  oeen se- 

ll cted to anirl in  raising a fund  to 

erect a nionunu nt lo ihe Pi*! con ty 

so'diers. Each one is requested to 

canvass her respective neighborhood 

tor subsei iplic.is, and to lurn the 

■meant over to J. G. Wove, Green- 

ville, mho is Treasurer of the monu- 

ment fund. 11. F. Span, 

Sec.    Bry..n   Grimes   Camp     1 i't 
County Confederate Veterans. 

IllIKr.NVILLK. 

Mesdames   F.    (!.    James,     I'',     A. 
Moye, Jr., G. B. King, T. K.  Ilo ker, 
Misses  Julia   Fo'ey,   Lisa  Sh-ppard,   Ii :• 
Sallie Lipsc imh. 

c;KKK.svii.i.K  I'oar ii?Ki3B, 

Mrs Ben Willnighhy, .Misses Sallie 
Galloway, N'olie Allen, Beltie Tripp, 
Kila \1-y, Alice Crawlord, Amanda 
Nichols, liewie Tyson, Henrietta .Me- 
Gowan, Addie Williams. 

IKlL'sK. 

Mrs. Emily Cobb U'own, Misses 
Nora L. Briley, Musa llariiliill, Em- 
ma Lewi-, Etta Moore, Nannie Finn- 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
Owners ami Proprietors. 

L. P. EVANS. 

S. 
A- H. CBIT0HE.B 

nTmn 

IP 8. EVANS 

c'EOPRiETORS OF   »nE OLD 

KOCIIDAl.E ITEMS. 

BOOH DALE, N.c.,s-pt. I3»b, ''.'7. 

The /lound is yet dry and dusty and 

the wat. r is g.-tling lai from the lops o; 

wells. 

P. A. Willoiliil.iiv I ist   ; sh.'ite ■ us d 

to gin cotton under, Thursday, by liie. 

J. F. Allen and B. K. Crawford losi 

all of their ginning in .chiller rxcep'- 

ing the eng:ne. Mrs. Patlie F. Smith 

als-i |M% a naif bale of   cotton   in the 

Eveivil Hasan ai d John   W'alslon, 

In.in mar Snow II; I, wore   visiting  in 

cur town Sunday, 

The piooeer <if t'.io Grienvi'l 
boaae iu the Stute- 

II 

mrrtot 

Iff f 

—^"=3£Headquarters for&ymg£* 

ardware, 
Tinware, 

&*&,Yiaa. Impiemeats, 

Spot es, Ji'nns, Hubs, Building Materals,  Paints' 
Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest «-(>omls, at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STRE^i', GREENVILLK, X. ( 

R. R. FLEMING, Pre:.. 
A  G. COX, iu.     - 
G. I.   CHERRY,  j v"!t r,t 

(MPITAI/: 

n 1 •J.h 

Miss Louise   Brand ray,  ol   Ayden, 

return.d to her I oaie iodVy,aitera two 

or thn-e days visit over this way. 

W. I,. Cobb !s having a nice  picki i I 

wall built around his lion*, yard.    |f,; is 

also making other [titproveui ins oi l.is 

' hii'in. 

V\e have p!euty of money, 
Experienced Force, Ample Room, 

at.il will lio IIIA leailera in high pi ins. 
As soon as your tobaco i i:. itady brihs it to us- 

KVAXS 0RI CBER & CO., 
Greenville  Warehouse. 

E. B. HICGS. C. shier, 
hENRY HAHDIMi, 

Ass'i Cttaiai 
i: -i i iu urn $iii.ini(i;  tfaxiniatD tlOO.000. 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

rHI3 Bank wants your friendship and a share 
if not all, of your business, and will grant 

! every favor consistent with safe  and   sound 
banking.   We invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end 

Misses Ceniv Cherry, Lena -luikins, 
llattie Jones, Cornell i Miliiilir;, Ad- 
die Tyson, Maggie Nelson, 

HOLLAND. 

■Iff. Aybner Harris, Misaea Annie 
Ua:diii"-, MtttH Staneill, Line Par- 
ker, Annie Thigpen. 

l'A'JTOLI-S. 

MesJiimes K. It. Flimng, J. B. 
Little, Miwrn Bessie .lames, Eva 
Fleming, Vinie W ard, Eleanor Be.1- 
!ins. 

OAKL&Y. 

Mrs. Nannie Giiner,   Miss"s  V'erim 

Miss Alice Smith, ot  Givenville, is 

visiling relatives and Iriendi o|i this 

way. 

waiter Barrett nod wife, from   near 

Farmville, and also.). T. Snii'h, of 

Greenville, were viiitiiij( the family ol 

Jas. L. --iiiiiji   Sunday. 

The 'ale at'elnpl at hi Idinjg  a Bchool 
elee.ion esil l'i.l eonnty flSli.Oo, 

TAXES. 
I   will   be  in  my office   during  Ihe 

Little, Mary lli-lismilli, Mary   While-   montllB Of   Sqniniier   and  November, 
I     . *    ~ or you will nhd a Peputv there for ilia 

' pnrpnae of collecting Taxes 

W II KHAKI) ITEMS. 

\ViiicAAlu>, N. V., Sept. i:;th ';i7. 

A  very   large   crowd   amended   the 

jre-vrly meeting at Briery   Swamp yes- 

terday. 

Ths warn?, dry ive.ilher is IWUiinT 

co.ton lo open rapidly. 

Krnesi Whiehuw who has bean very 

liek with fever   is  improving. 

Miss Jennie Warren is very sick. 

Charley Braaley, A. C. u. t sent at 

l'actolus, gave us a nfcnaaBI call this 

morning. 

Miss Coi.ie Henme, ol OreenviUe 

Epeni last   week   with   relatives    near 

here. 

Miss Klla Wilson, ol lieuulort coun- 

ty, is visiting relatives here. 

Mi-s Miuy Whitehurst who lias 

bam teaching near here has closed her 

s. boo! for the prtseut. 

Misses Stella WarJ, of Greenvflle 

aud Odessa Rawls, of Kobirsonvil'e, 

are visiting Mrs. 11. S. Cor.glelo 1 

We are glad lo know that J. L. 

Perkins is improving. 

J J. Mason left this meni<nt to 

accent n nosilion al (iriineslaud. 

C- L. \\'lii--li,ii.l. 01 Norfolk, sjienl 

a few days at bis old   bom-  last week. 

The Oak Grove Sunday Seliool hud 

n picnic at Keelsvi'lj Inat Fiiday. We 

bear it was a success. 

J. S. Mooring will r»l:iin lo Cln.pel 

Mill tomorrow 

i,- < > 11K i; a. > • VII.I.E. 

Miss K la Keel. 

WOlOItAJtll- 

Miss Leroy  Moo'ing. 

AVKtN. 

Mes'nines J. U. Smith. L. 11. 
Bouulree, Misses Lizzie linns, L'.na 

BLiid. 

WlMTBUViLLB. 

Mesdames A C Cox, 1J. F. Mi..- 
ning. J. D. Crrroll, M'sscs Nanr-ie 
('ox, .-.liie I'ripp, Kniie Smith. 

UEIIA.Ii. 

Mesdames J. J) Cox, B. T. Cx. 

JOHNSON 3   MILLS. 

Misses Annie Hardiog, Annie 
Brooks, Kill;  Brooks. 

COXVILI.F. 

Mrs. M. II. Ellis, Misses Winnie 
BIN nay, Eliza Cl npman, Lydia Boneh, 
Maggie Woi-.hinrlon. 

BLACK  JACK. 

Miss.-s Getrode Smith, Millie (i.i,- 
Kins, Victoria   Neuters. 

lii:iMK.~>.AMi. 

Me-d.uiiert J. J. LnaghingbiH.St', .1. 
Itryau Giiotee, J. O. Praetor,   W.   H. 
Moore, C. M. Jones, Fannie -Sa'in 'ers. 
II. il. Davis. 

FALKLAND. 

Mesdnmes C. C. Vines, J. L. Foun- 
tain, Mi-.--.-. Lizzie Peebles, Lela War- 
ren  Halhe Cohen, Emma  Vfilliana. 

KAK11\ ll.LK. 

Mesdames     W.  It.   Home,   A.   D 
Hill,    Aaron   Turnage,    Miisea     May 
Torliage, Ma sic Lang, Mary F.dwaids. 

DONUOLA. 

Misses   Flortnce    Lang,     Amanda 
Lewis, Delphia Belcher. 

1 will visit, the plains oelow   fo.   11:P 
same purpaae. on the days stated, dnr- 
ina the nioiitb of October, via: 

Crteiville, Greenville township, 
Weduoday, Oi t, C.h i»>97. 

lllfck JSCK, Chlcod low iisliip, T'. in— 
dav Out Ttii is07. 

ISumey'sX Hands, Swift Creek town- 
ship Friday Ocl >lh 1S9.'. 

Falkland, Falkland township, TucS" 
iliy <Jei lith lMii. 

rainiville, Farmville township, Wed- 
nesday III l:ltn IS'7. 

CobbsStore, Beaver Dan townsh'p, 
Ih iraday Out 14 ti l!S-»7. 

I'liikei's School Huns-, llelvoir t iwn. 
shin. Til s lay Oct l!lt:i 1S97. 

Beth'l. It. thel towiiihip, Wednesday Oct goth mm. 
Stokes, Carolina township, Thursday 

Oct 21st 18117. 
pactolus. Pact 'Ins township, Friday 

Oct «2iid 1897. 
Qrifton, Coiitentiie i township, Tues- 

day 2 .III IS.Ii 
Aydni, Content ne i township, Wed- 

nesday Oct 27ih IS 17. 
W. II. il.V'iRlX'iTON. 

SherilV. 

NOTICE. 
A, ) III the S:pe 

)   rior ( oni i 

Don"t Forget Us. 

As harvest time is on now we In me 

UtKLKoroK subscrihers will not foixet 

to call arouud and get a subscription 

receipt when they come to town lo sel) 

tobacco or coiton. The ollicj is j.isl 

below Five Points and we will he glad 

!-■ h-ive you come in. 

NO t I'll   CAKOf.lV A, 
1'iit County- 

I.ouls Cask, I 
riaintill',    | 
vs V Action For Divorce. 

Martha  Cash, 
Defeoiltilt. 

The defendant above named will tike 
notice that an Action for Divorce, en- 
titled as all i. e. has been commenced In 
the Super! .r Court of I'l.t County, ami 
the said defendant will further tak- 
notice that she Is required to appevr   at 
the next term of th« Superior Court of 
said County to be held on the 2 id Mon- 
d iv after tee 1st Mond-iy i.i September. 
1897 at the Court House in Greenville, 
aud answer or demur r.» Ihe complaint In sum action or the plaintiff will-an- 
(•'y to the Court for the relief de.iiaml- 
ed in :,i| complaiiil. 

This girt day ol August 18»7. 
E. A. HOTS, 

Clerk bunerior Court. 

Biliousness 
Is CUSS* t.y le.-;.:u liver, wfeHSj prevem-; di.i-cs. 
Ooi: and |iermi:. f.««l Is tenucal anf imtrlfy in 
Bssstaaneh.   Tbea toltow dtz/lness, beadacbe, 

Pills 
fnsomlna, n^r-- ;. and. 
If not relipv-d, ( :IUMII f.-ver 
Or I.IIHMI IMtoBSteB* "'""I's 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
■wise the liver, cum heulaehe. dizziness, eon. 
sUBBttoe, etc. z> cent*, aokl by all dnwcMs, 
XbVoalj Fun to take wWi Hood's HarsaiwhUa. 

a w. mm, 
 DEVLEK IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES, 
GBEENVlLLli, N- tt 

Freab goods constantly on 
baiiil. Oonntry prod BOB bought 
and nold. \ trial will convince 
you. 

0    ,;^;fPf^ 

nyfy*>^% -*. ^ -v% -%-ti x. *^ 

THAT 

of Fall Samples is in; 
containing enough 

styles to stock three 

stores. They are 

the famous KUH, 

NATHAN & FISCHER CO. creations, the big 

Tailors of Chicago* who ate f.-ncy-priced Draper's 

greatest rivals. Teacheis of moHcrn n_.aste.!y custom 

work with many students. Come in and turn the 

i pages of this great encyclopaedia of fashions. Gel 

r measured for your F.xll and Winter Suil or Overcoat and 

? pet the right fit, the right woikmanship and ths right 

A    quality at the right price. 

— I also have in stock a lull line of— 

M.H.QUNERLY, 
—D£A1 bit IN  

HEAVY AMD FANCY GKOCEHIc?. 
QRERNVlLLE, N. C. 

I will Cairo the best goods obtainaole   and 
will sell them at the lowest   price   possible.   I 
will do all A canto obtain and hold your pat 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
SText doer to Griffin tue Jeweler. THE LIVK UUOCBliY 

S.E.PEMDER^CO. 

Tinners, Siove Dealer?, Tobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and liepairois. 

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes. 
Call and sec them.    All are invited t > inspecl 
my stock and lear. the low prices. 

6> 

Respectfully offer their aorvlee to pob Wo uro tii! : - r Did.ii s   foi 

Tobacco Flues 
:ln(l assure you wo will .w herotefora jiuke Hr bust of Tclw <•■• Vlaei 
or ihe h'ii~t price. All our work N fraarnnteed aud wn am ■< i.lv to 
opair MyUiinn; in our imu t>>nn a oookatova to a biojoli \\« wiil 
Liuk you to c»mo au-1 Bee us.   Reapectfnllr, 

Get on the Ground Floor. 
We sell Groceries so low that iu will make your 

head swim.   We are receiving daily 
choice line of 

.0 il I. 
Canned Goods of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usually kept in a first- 
class Grocery ]aore, which we offer at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White*. 

11 m i &i 

H. M. HARDEE — 
I have 4 special 

Department 

;. i c. 

DRESS GOODS. CLOTHING. 

My line of olothimr 

Execution Sal Land Sale. 

l'.tt County.     i Cenrt. sfc: k. |n a special pro fin/pending 
Callie Lannt  N* Callle Joyner) 11« *"'« ceunw wherein J. L. B.Itard  ,.( 

r i.   t    T       . * 'a - mi- I'l -limilT i.iiii'1 ...in   It.   W.iisi'y 
ex'.rx.of B..I. LangSM St .la are delen«l«nt».  I irlil offer f.V 

vs. aale   before ti"- cant bou»e  door in 
„„    ,. ...   ,      .      . , , Kirec.V'V on   Monday, tlM  XMhdayef 
The RreenvUIe Land ami Improvement. ^p,,,,,,,. ,   ,Ui. loHowliwdeserlbed traei 

Company : nd I". B-   Talliafcror !„f \am\ :  -w,t. "Jitoiied in Beaver Uam 
in- vi.tue of an wreendon dire t- d to | tow bMp,  I'itt comity   adjoining  Ibt 

the nntteTaLrned   Irom   Ui«-   S,M ,-,i ,i-' •*,"'-"' l o-es Joyn.r, l!.-.;i, n Mnsaui, 
Court of PlttCoomy In >ln .bore enti  !<Jtoinma Allen ana other*, and eomal..- 

I have man,' paKerns; 
and more   bolt   g;ood8 ,•   „,, • , 
iX .  i r [»much more complete than ever before,    in; ■ 
the latest colors l»otli|a,H' I can suit yon in 

plain and fancy. Tmn-iclav \voi>ted, eLcviotg, 
mings to match in and (kooy plaida lrom 
braids, sels velvets, $3.00 to ] 5.00. Spec- 
silks, and   Jet. ial orders taken. 

icmiaiii, lias in III I loll wins ileseribed 
real estate, t.i-wit.    "A tract of land In 
OreenWIle    lownrtip. I'ltt   (ouny, 
known ae ilu-  WlHIaw Moore trartol 
lanJ adJo'.uliiK Ihe lamls  of   II   F. I'a'- 
riek, A. M. t'lark-, C. F.  Uaunlnx  and 
others and I) in^ the tiaet "f land con- 
veyed by ih el from D. K House to Mid 
Greenville   band    and   I nprorenienl 
I'.iinpany.ali'l upon which the mill |>Ullt 
ot -hi. Greenville l.unl and   Ini|»n»ve- 
ni ii «'"in 'an) wa.Hiiii.ilid, being that 
part ol -.ii'1 land now owned by lh - 
(irpi'iirllle .','iiiilK'r (.'ompay ami ljiiii 
•■nl  of Railroad. 

Tlil« fe WUi oaf of Anfwt '8U7 
W. H. HAKKINGTOX. 

6|n>rin Pi t fount.v. 

PnnFiy for Si. 
HAVIXll 1I|N APPOTSTBD and 

onalllled a^ Heceivci of the Green- 
ville i,iim'.>-.'r (ciiiiany, lor the piir)M>se 
ottettling Uie niiaii-.s of nM Oenipany, 
I beiebv efler (or inle the teal estate in 
ami adjoining the town of Greenville 
belonging toaaM Company. Thlan op- 
ertf will be mid "ii n wouable lonm in 
lots 10 unit puiehaaera. 

Fef  furl h.r in! oiui-.illoii see   or (ad- 

'" LOVIT HINES, 
Receiver   KInsion. X. C,   } 

SHOES. 

Prices irom    ,75   to 

$4.   Hamilton   Rrownsj<-i0 $3.00   in 
$2.50     ladies      shoes 
gnarenteed     fan? $'-\. 
>hoes guaranteed,    A 
special  line   oi"   baby 
shoes. 

HATS, 

have hats Ir.nn .50 

kit   aim 

stiff, auy   style, crush, 

alpine, still"   and broad 
brim.    A big   line of. 
caps and lamo.slianter 

Give us a call and we will do our best to 
satisfy yon. 

H. M. HARDEE 



FRANK WILSON, 
T3E KING CLOTHIER. 

M <! HGG 
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I'EKSONAL I'RATTLE. 

Printed Feints T hat Pertain to 

People. 

Mist K vl/ Uijgl is q-ite sick. 

Mrs   W. C. Mines is sick with lever. 

very Kx-Seriator A.   A. Forb-8   is 
sick. 

.1. M. Moore lias been  sick tin: 
few d»ys. 

last 

Hogshead Factory. 

The latest or,;a-iiz-iti >n Out in lot ac- 

W row is 'liI Free Silver Hogshead 

Co. 1 nis company is composed oj 

several 11 the tob-icco buyers ami they 

will us the new luildin.: jo-u put up 

out 11 ere. 

a? 

CD 

a 
•rH 
w 

Mis. C   A. White has b «n   siek the 
to  i last tew darn. 

CS II. W . Wliedltcu bas  returned   from 
a visit to llertturii. 

o 5 o 5 

4 
V 7s. '-' O    .05      J"" 

■tMT ^.^     ^^ 
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MY UNI OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

NO TICKS, 
Gent» Furnishings* 

is superb ami vour insi)e3tioii is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

TUC     DCn    FrTfiR-     lfcdls.pia-plej anil crnitions, scrofula, 
int_     lid   LLUI  JH   S:,lt ii in is« all oilier manifestations 

J. S. Hi?gs came home from llalii- 
morj Luturdrday evening. 

Miss Aylmer Sutrg and one ofl her 
liille hrofers are Loth sick 

MVs Nannie Bagwell ii visiting Miss 
Viuie   Ward in the country. 

Mrs. K. Greene, who Was very sick 
Jor several weeks, is able to b-  up. 

l'til Crawford and It M. Moye 
went to Kinslou    Wednesd-iy   evening 

Mis. .1. A. Dup-ee find little daugh- 
ter are lisi.ing relatives at Mur'rees- 
1>-TO. 

Mrs. .). 11. Cherry retur ed Thurs- 
day from a vis.t of several weeks to 
Asheville. 

J. Hriry Meyers, wife and child, ol 
Kussell, Ky , are visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
C. M. I»er*iurd. 

.Mrs. Eaatnfiiur, of Gnfton, has been 
on a lew da; s visit to tier giai.dsou, U. 
L.   lluinbei. 

Ta.j Starkey, who has been sick with 
fever several wveks, was able to get 
uowu town today. 

Mes-lames M. K. L-it|i:m  and .1. P. 
t^ri  erly. .1   ('cnlrcville,   ale   xisitin 
Airs. II. L. Co.vard. 

Runaway. 

I'egistcr ol Deeds Perl ii.s ill. d Dep- 

ly It W. Ward went out for a drive 

an evening or two ago. Thti hone 

btwame Iri^li ened 0.1 the bridge and 

runaway nod coul i not be -lie ked un- 

til cearly out to tie: COM roid<. Kor- 

luuately no damage  was ilmi-. 

Be Patient. 

Manager Atkies says the IrjoUe 

wit!; 'phone wires getting crossed yes- 

ierday tind today is ciused by tiis hiv . 

ing w»rkiiieii on the wires tikiu^ up 

the slack. Ii will not take iliem loig 

to get throuiib ami tin. 11 ev-rythirg 

will be all right. 

THE THIRD STEM FIRE NEAR TOWN. 

Another Uirge Plant Begins Work ' Mr- B- J- "•*■••■ loata His  Harns 

on Tobacco Row. 

'Ilijs. McG 'e and wife, ol U ldsbi.ro 
arrived Thursday evening to visit rel- 
atives cl Mrs  Mctiee. 

Mrs. M. M. Ni Isjr. returned Satur- 
day evening I10111 a visit el several 
weeks ill I'.riadelpl.ia. 

Mis- J. S. C liinj, niin returned 
Sa'urday evening from a visit 10 
relatives  in  Martin county. 

Mrs li. St.aiif* and N. 1". Sir jus.-, 
„t I'-ii(!erscn, eao.e down Saturday 
evening to .isil II   P. Sln.use. 

Get the Best. 

A new supply of the tatrous "'urKer 

Fountain Pea at U Hector Hook Store, 

some ol the splend d "Silver Djli.iv" 

style wwil! ilieta- This is the best 

and cheapest K'untain p MI mauulictur- 

ed. Every user is dt lighted with them. 

Cftne and (xamiue their "p->int»" ol 

excellence as well as other go >d quali- 

ties. 

The llook<'r& Bern, rd five story 

p'lCi hous •, occupied l.y Roberts & 

l'i.klen, bus been c T verted into a 

sli mm 1", and legan operili.nis this 

week. A Ht.i.irnii,- repirter was 

shown through the p'ant by M: K B. 

Ficklen, a member ol the rirm and llieir 

roansge- and buyer0.1 this mark.'. 

riii building is one ot the largist 

h°re, ami every department o; it rep- 

i'senis a place ol activity. A iaige 

HUNK on the west side ol .he building 

mtalns the stei<m drying a-.il Ordering 

IMMM and the power ncusa. Tbvse 

are Ihoroughly equipp-d with in. dnrn 

;.ppliai.ces lor .mi.dli ;_• tuimceo.     I'he 

lirst floor ol the main bu-lding contains j'""" ;' l'" °' ■"f« """"t  1*0   lh lujand 
j pounds ol (odder, ten   bar el*   ol   cor.1 

and m st of his larin IDOS.     Tl|. 

and StahKs. 

.In it before -leveu o" -I ck 0:1 Sato - 

t'av night, a brig hi ii^lit was see.i 

lie oss the liver iioriii ol tewn. A 

numlier ot pi ople harried over to nsc.r- 

iaiu the can e and h uml the bain and 

stable of Mr. II. J. WIISJII on li v. 

Kverylliing was to dry that the lire 

eould not be cheeked hud ll.e buil lings 

u:d conlea s were sjon dealrVyed. 

It is not know 1 how the lire origiua- 

t.-d. Mr. Wilsm says be happened to 

^o out 1.1 bis d.i ry when h" saw th: 

tlam-s coming out of the l.arn. This 

liin'ly discovery gave him tiin„ to g-| 

hi) burses Mid ealtl; out yt (be stables 

bet iioihing else cojld   be  saved.    He 

C.T.MUNFOBD 
has been 

nsr 
and bought a 

^rs".,., 

South Carolina Tobacco. 

As an h er evidence ol tie fruitful. 

ness r,f Col. J. A. Sugg's liip to Texas, 

he !:as tt day received .1 bill lading lor 

a hogshei^! ol tobieco Iron Liti*e Rock. 

S. C , to !>•; Suld on the Greenville 

market. The Col. will 'til the people 

that the great   State of   Pitt   can'.   i.e 

I'aten in anything.    It will be  sold at 

lK  Plaiiteis U'arelmuse on arrival 

A tirecnville Boy First. 

In the appointment of new officers at 

(he Kiiigham Scho'd, Ashevilf.,  Ubar- 

Latln.in, of Greemille, a so 1 ol th- 

at'- II in. L. C Latham, was MuMMMed 

lirsi gergea't, this being the high.st 

ii|.poiiiiiii.iil aiii'iug the new oliic-is. 

Clnni.e is weh deserriol '•I this honor 

and hi. I10111" neonh; warmly e-jagta u 

ale linn. 

the business cilice, receiving, packing, 

and shipping roows The second floor 

DM tlie pickius and gtemming rooms, 

and third, fourth and tilth floors are 

used lor nancing and air drying. Ii. 

the stemuKiig rooms Ironi 75 to 100 

hinds, most of tin m women, ere em- 

ployed. The steam department is u::der 

the •• upervision oi Mr. W. K. ianvti 

who has had many yean (x .erieMe in 

workng tobacco 

*• he lir.ti of Kobetis & Fie! Ion are 

among Ihe strongest lob.ic." 1 buyers 01 

the (jieei.ville miiikeu Mr. Ficki.n 

is a tiiorough busim.ss in in and is h-ld 

in high est-em by 'he Traie and t\ 

our peonle genetally. Ilia bvge plant 

gives strength to the tOMtCCO luarki t 

and adds much to tin: busiii"ss ol tin- 

town. 

toti I 
loss is ib.iut $5110 anon wbieh thre 

was no  insurance.     Mr.     Wilson    baa 

many sympathisers in his 1 >ss. 

OF GOODS 

RFTLRXINti   PROSPERITY 

Catches Twenty Two People in 
One Week. 

Music on the Breaks 

Thursday .Mr. I). A. BodmlMW r, a 

professional     tobacco     auctioneer.      o' 

D.uivilie, was oh the Greenville anwfcei 

and took the place ot our home auc- 

noneeisfo. t.while,    He i< on • ol ihe i 

finest ami meets who ever sung h:ds. In 

fact beisiq-ial to :i wh.de brass band 

naii sounded like In- was t Iking in 

avow  s-v-ntcr.   difereit   langaaget 

and siiiying in lour ot'eis all at the 

same time. He just eaptured the   whole 

crowd and pverybooy gathered   around i 

to near him ro'l out %t«rodledom-oo<lle- j 

dum,   qtarter-wat'er-wiirter,     lillgie- ' 

ii-»l. -lii.kiniu,      ting-tinkle-li.-ikluin," . 

I faster .1 an s'JOl rattle  in a box  lied t • 

ling stail.     As n-i   aii-liirer    he is 

! simply immense, 

Lome and sec tlicm. 

&TAFf. 
We have opened up the largest line of 

LADIES   CAPES! 
for Fall and Winter wear ever shown here. 

The aave of prosperity mnal stnjy 

have swept drwii this wav, to Mldgi 

lrii:n the sudden inCTcaW ol I. is'i -.is i , 

lh- K-gi.f.-r el l>.eis'<.|li   -. LnW w.„.k 

A. F. Tl'Oina-', ol Lynehbiirg and 
r. S. Williamson, <>l Danville, were on 
tie- tohi'ce • breaks F. idav. 

Local Eeflecticns 

Tin - nights . r   beaut'fuL 

A vie.-:: a; 1. ml r—th ■ i.uiuoii.-t. 

I-...- and ei.i i.--iis al S. M. ScbaJti 

Bvetr d iv i- »;->!i.d..v   i.i Kiondike 

'I be n d ol this dry hot -;■- P   is  no 
»I 1 re in sight. 

I be wather n-w se-in-   BM -     - p- 
i 1 isnin ti.; ■ it did la .Iniy. 

If this aeatber eoatiaaes   th '   sum- 
11:. 1 reenrts will lake ua new lite. 

'ifiinpine blood are  cured  ry Hood's 
' .-a' -ajiaiiliu. 

Ucnl  overlook the large new ad     ol 
J   R. Cherry * CO en li si page.   1 hey 

I bare   the goods tint will soil   yen   anil' 
.-ell at prices thai wili pleaae yon.    I' 

■ alv. ays jays     to   sec thei     seek. 

.1   II. S'.uIKngi,    f    Danville, 
Thursday on   the    Greenvilli 
market and hit this morning. 

spent 

J.  I). Hn'li-k aid t   in ly. who   have 
hem visitiliug Dr,   J. P.   Brown,   bl'l 
Wednesiiay    for   ih i.- huuie   in   Ox- 
ford. 

M:--MS K\a Pi din aiie" F: nnie Skin- 
ner, who ha\e been spending some 
weeks v itli Miss Myra Skiimer, left 
Wednesday  morliiiig for ller.ford. 

Military Pall at Kin-ton 

There were tuenty young p -opl - 

liom (»reen\ill - in att.-ndauei upon i,',,? 

unl'lary bill al Kliislou on rinir.-day 

tohai-i-o j ui^hl. Some of these tell us thai it 

■as the most suei-.-sslul occasion ol Hie 

kind they ever a'tenied. Between 

loily and liily ecuples p-irt:dpaled, 

liny had excellcr.t niiisie, and ewe."y- 

lliing passed ell pleasaniiy and sue- 

c'-rslully. 

We Please 'I'hem. 

1 alk about phta c<i tarnn-is 

wen-:,.. Mini ii,. Eastern Won 

unlay.    tal"m ---ing lijlii   lack 

alter an  I.e r I- ad"*   s  Vend  w :- 

to -. j win 11 ill 11 . .-. ua .: • :   -. ', 
nnd ..,^t l,,r ,-.|.,r, I e.„.p|,-s.   ,,;i: ,,.,, „,   ,,,  „._      , ,„.     ,..„.. .. „ 

v 1""';- 3U,00'I p n ,\ m.d tin- IIV ..--     . 

Ma. shall   Iviki  ai.d iiattie   If .rdve. ibriilb was n\er SlU.     ileii-    is a 

V\ illi-   Pollard and  I.11I;, JititCS 

John Pass anil .Anne Mini h 

h-   issaid eleven n-arij.ig.. li -ei.s 
lor a hit 

s.ih . 

• aipli 

Ih v 

house 

li' me 

I.- •'! 

.1. It Moye retSJissau trim Asla-ville 

In Pi-o>pect. 

Stuomer rust is bein-- sernped oil the 

wtii(!:bg beihl getting   tl.eiu    in   gucd 

sla] -   tor   lingin".     And    roinor 

Our Prices Can't Be To.icheU 

Tne Planters Warehouse ftUl leiu's. 

I hursday eve-ting bringi.ig Mrs. .dove I ?il- J' "• Col,b •oM Itkaoeo wni, us 
home wiih him. All are glai to see 1 I'd-iy and went hone smiling, ntfk 

in r i.-eov. r.u lr. in  ihe   long    sickness   9894-67   in his   pocket.     That   is   iln: 
she ei:din\d ill ill- mountain cit'. 

lh« I.i.l liuaing «i.i 

Miss Pallie Skinner, one oi   (ireea. 
ville's bei.iiiilul aid nios! MM omplislu-d 
young   Liuiis,   is   visiting   ^li^s   Maie 
Woodwanl.     Miss  Skinn?r   wi'l leave 

8   here   lor   SakSB   Acadeuiv,   lo   take 11 

Ii. i-.d.v—FI-S'I .>. V.   Stale 
M a.id ( I. e:.- at S. M. S thttllZ. 

iiut- 

a Fact. 
-    pro- I of men —a 

The Coaoty    Supervisor    exnnine.l 
D1 jr d public school 'eacbers Moa iy. 

That' 

Netoiiely    is    1 

lie n.-.ied d-llais' woith  ol    roses    will 

sent   U(i a lew    jams,    while a s:ngle 

heg pen will scuat up ihe whole   town. 

— I'M.1I1 mi   Sun. 

Pitt County  Ahead. 

T1 e lirst hale .1 new North   Car.di - 
ua eo'ion   h;.. was sold in    Nor.olk tl-.s 

Ai-'iil filty   bal.-s   ol   cot '.'i    were I 
brougl.t to market  M m-l v.   It sold tor 

t'oislin! |£ea-li——Anv doctor    will 
,. " 1   .1      1.      _, season was shipped liom tire mill l«v 

relieve you  -ol    toar    pockilbook,    at    .   .,   ,, '.' ,.,,,, „ .,■ 
* * ' :.'. C. Coob »v Son to Cobh Bros. & '■>. 

That I ale was rai til    by   Mr.    S.     \\. 
Bad lit:L-   <eh»..lb y»   arc   alrea-iy I Kiwin. 

counting    the   days   mini   Christ i'oil j  
•aeatjon. i;lcd 

Manager Atnins lias  placed a phonej        nitertaker R. Greene iiilnianm il 

in Dr. Moye's  n.w    r.sidei.c;.     It    at   ,|le death ol Mrs. Kiihu   Jliiiey,  which 
runiber 49. 

A lea  e pi-s . I \V. J. Bryan's l-o.d 

i»n.oy, 

occurred at her h-un-,   live miles  from 

town, on Sunday.    S*»e vas an excei- 
•li,e First liattl-," tor sik- at R fl.c- lrIlt wolnani un,i <A\S muaJ 6iand»ayai 

tor Book StOR. .palhize vi.h   with    Xr.    'li.iiey   in' his 

C'apt. C A.   White   is gitirg   btsjbereavesaeat, 
resaler-ee oa Dickinson   avi nae  ■ ne 
tin ss ot pail t. 

a to   be    called 1 
hut    kicks    al 

The Place lor High Prices 

i"he Greenville Warehouse had third 

sale today but led the market   wi.h the 

largest break.     E'-ans'   and   Ciiichei' 

good work on sales  h.s its ell-ct   ai d 

[brings tobacco to  lh;s    reliable    house. 

'Prices have be;ii high t!.    last few days 
It's bard lock for the average   aiiist       .   , .   M-       ,   . .... ,      r        ,     ia<id ilie Greei.iille made Sle  and  ••? 

to l.e nx-uUt'd lo h s art,    BSBB  se    IB It I . 
kind tt a wile coal take in 11 llliiia,       ■■vrag's rujbt along.     One man sol-l a 

lot lor $4til   h'.s average   beim $lrl.7j 

are 

like thii.gsth.it count al the  Greenville 

\\ arehn.ise.      I"ry    us  once   wilh yo-jr 

Maaeec . ad you wi 1 be  suie to   nan 

A sportive youth iik> 
"** e:,y yooiag dog*"" 
••ii-sii yovng puppy." 

Pin county Superior Court will oaf. 
•••tie in xt .Monday. The criminal! 
d'.i kt • lor ibis level will be larg 

1 hi- ixtremr warm utatheris likelv   ,, 
. , 1    ,, ■   Hard work, mint i.uu hi'li prices 

to cause mueli sicki-e—, and the peo- 
ple should ttke every Breasasjo] ;■ gainst 
•ever. 

No mailer how iiisigniliea::! a inau 
may ha then- is a girl soiiicwHere in 
Ihe world who will consider hiui dis- 
tinguished in. Line, 

lain.        KVANS, LniTeHEi! Jk Co. 

'lhe>   Are Hustlers 

It it not necessary to  c.ll  attention T" Tin:   LsMEl 1    get   in ntw 
Milliii-iy go. ds one- a week   and will   to the large doubl:   column   advertis-- 

lead in low p.i„is  this   Full.     II you' ■jesjl oi Ricks &  Ti.it   in   this   issue, 
wisn to svae money come lo I you „;), te sure to j^,   ,|lat   anvwav, 

■aw. L. Uitiii'is.    L, |he KEKLEC_OB   mmm   ,0  uoll'„ 

To pass by the Academy these days [at the enterprise of   the   young   men 
one wonders at  so  many   hoi see  and' composing Ihis fiim. They are hustlers 
bullies on ihe premises.     Ki:*hl It-ams'      . ,. .. - —   ■    ■ . 

,° and ate doing a business (u.ly In keep- 
come in every day lo bring  bovs   irom c * 
the to—Hi to his school. I '"»£ wil1' llie sPirit   °' entcrprisB   th,-y 

I manifest.    Their .'tock of goods for fall 

' ..!'. and winter is all anybfdy  could   wiJi 

to.se-, handsome, of  the best  quality 

Hicks— "I understand 
making a barrel ot   money. 
••Nol from his wriiingsr" Hicks— 
"Ves ; he lias wiilten a book in the 
go'l dialect." 

At a trial of a party of gamblers i.i 
Greensbor", one ot them went on the 
witues stand and swore posuiv-.ly that 
lie was not gambling, but that be went 

and up to dale in every de,arluient. 

And when it ccmes to prices they just 

don't M anybody make a lover figure 

than they can maac. 

quite   early,   special course in niu.-ic.— Durham Sun. 

Qvnatu.tr ITEMS. 

<^i INEI 1 v, N'. C , Stpt. 13, 1897. 

H. C Brooks, ot Griflon, has taken 

a position with I.. J. C hr.pman   & C . 

lor ihe lal! s -asi>n 

Will Ou<I','I II III, was \isiling1iis 

sisler, Miw, W . F. I'illiiii.i 1 s'. Tl.urs- 
:av. 

Clad lo ste i\ ill 0 Ntill  and   .). \ 

.l.-hiiror, <l Ihe Singer Sewing iaaebi 

Co , 111 town las. wetk. 

John Hii-neily, ol Ay len,   was   In 

on Ihe Kith. 

I.- J. Chapman and W, 15. Qajajerb 

were in your city on Friday lust selli 
tobacco. 

J. P. (^ .irerly carried a nice lot ol 

lobaceo to Kinston .ast Aloiday and 

repoiis good arieos. 

Walter Chapman, ol (,'ox.ille. is 

grading lolueco lor L. J. Chapman. 

J. P. ((ability is ovci hauling his 
ginning ilaut in readiness fo.- the large 

ClOp ol coiton. 

I.. J. Ch q man is making an   uddi- 

t 01. lo Ins already  hinjioiiie   dwell, 

on Griflon street. 

J. C. Lanitr, cf youi city, pl-ced a 

very handsome tombstoue to the grave 

ol the Pule sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 

t^iiintrly 011 the IO1I1 ins'. 

Cur voung geo_j!e ba 1 a very pleas- 

ant stroll on Thursday night to at. C. 

Smith's vim pay where they were en- 

tertained very royidly. It could not 

hate b-en otherwise with the Major's 

hospitblily. 

Did somebody get left one night last 

week ?    We think so, 

Willie Kilpatrick is very busy look- 

ing after the interest of the Kinston 

warehouse. 

The public school for the white race 

opemd at Centreville academy last 

Monday. 

Mrs. M. F. Latham and Mrs. J. P. 

i^uin. 11 v returned 00 Thursday from 

an extended visit lo PreMiville and 

vicir.ity. 

way we do business, g«,| high p ira s for 

tiitse wio sell nilh us i.i.d send ilirin 

iiway happy. Tou-.e on to the Pian- 

leis.'i-d gt| big |rc«s, wl.icli we tuar- 

aiitee everybo.i\-. 

Fiii.ni:- & M.,VK. 

there to try to  pers-ade  the   oth.r, to   . J"' «* M' * U"8r*A* 
go to church.    "Judge Adams sent him   S*a*»J will be closed on Monday, Ser> 
go 
to the chain gang lor  six   mentbs   tor 
perjury. 

27tb, and Wednesday, Oct. 6th, tn act 
cunt of holidays. 

10 CTOB A COLDIH OVJI DAT. 

Take T axative Bromo Quinine Tab- 
lets.    AM Druggists refund   the   money 
Hit fails to cut*.   360, 

They Are Right. 

A tinir hist BMcling tk) Board ot 

County C'oininissioiiers do idn not to 

allow lie Saiititicationisls lo hold their 

propostd meetings he e in tic CoO't 

House. We liaduirand (hat the Sauc- 

liliealloui:ts maa- til" appinmineiil to 

In • in Ihe liisl Sui d..y in Oclo'ier with. 

1 HI asking any authority or perinissi.oi 

0 use the '"ourl Ileus-. '1 h : Coniinis 

.io.i. rs are righl i:i not allowing iheui 

ii' u.-c ihe building. 

t'i.|.OKK|l. 

Jorda'i   Mot re and R-nily Mills. 

Henry 1-vans and (.'aroline   lianiss. 

Grant Warren and Mar.ha Cox. 

William Branch and Kst.-ih: Taylor. 

llorden I.mgh-y and Sallie (irahaai. 

Henry llailey and IV nnie  Tail. 

John Forces ■ id Bother Barnes. 

Peter Dudley and Martha    r'ookcr. 

More Gold Here. 

A t->l> ceo farnier   hea.ig so   much 

o: n-e gn'd mines of .VI.sk 1 eonidu I • I 

t.iat he would s't.p la mine n I g , io 

tn Klondike. Njt ci.-in,-1 . s'*.l o.i 

tlu trip wi-lioiii some surpli, cash he 

lit tl,i a sin ill load ol to 1 • ■ CO, a d 

hiving heard so much ol lie: K-ptHnliou 

ol ll.e ''"asietn Warehoiis-> lie drove ia 

tie it- aid unloadeJ. Alter Ike sile 

Was eve." be MUM t-> ilia conclusion 

that llu-re was more money raising 

golden tobacco and selling at ike Kis- 

tern Warehouse than these was risking 

llim-ell in the Klon lik-: fieldi o' Alas- 

ka. 

am- 

ple.-ali. I 1 f. A. I-. ;«.n.i ; !..;.. .• r 

*1(.."0. •<«. is."-'.".. $28, f.l!. sir,. .-11 

132,t6,t*0,   |i5a0,   SM.i.-,. making 

an average ol $.':5. I)i you wondei 

why people sell at the Eiste u when 

.ley get such price*astb:s? All you 

have io tin is b iug us ytu tobacco and 

we do the rest. 

KVANS, Jet \M; >V CO 

' lanwiai i" 

EVERY CONCEIVABLE STYLE KNOWN. 

Sunday 

were   b pliz -i 

thii 

Revivals. 
m.irii.ng   si'v-i.|.en   pevsoo 

i'""1-! and therefore 

We bought 
direct from 
the makers 

111 fellies illi 

c miies a'lov : lov 11, and received 

into the Free Wiil eha.cb al li 

iJ.-aii'-h where a revival lull Even in 

progress lor sometime, Tnis we.-k ibi 

revival will move t-i I'm;. Grove 

ohuroh on ihe old plank r >.ol. 

1J bought 

Was Very Nervous 
Mad 8mothoring Spells and Couid 

Not Sleep — Doctors Called It 
Neuralgia and Indigestion. 

"I had pains in my herd, neck and 
■boulders and all through my body but 
tbey were most severe in my left side. 
The doctor railed it neuralgia and in- 
-ligestion. 1 wai c alined to my bed for 
eight months. I wsfl very nervous, had 
omothering spells and could not sleep. I 
read of cores by Hood's Saraaparilla and 
of a e.'t-T similar to mine. My husband 
procured a bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottle I felt better, was 
able to real and my appetite Improved. I 
continued until my nervousness waa 
cured and I was much better 
way. My husband baa also been 
flted by Hood's Sarsaparilla." M.IHV S, 
STONE, Spainville, Virginia. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is the Best—ID fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists.   $1. six for SS. 

What Next 

It seems ll.at the liHaet ki Igd mi are 

geiling on a rump ir'- this vt-.tr and ill. k- 

ing a teourd far ihei.- trib:.    S un -ii 1.- 

.go we r-ad it ad.-rsei uiosq lilo b.ting 

a man on ,h - <i.-.:k a 1 i .h 1 al .11 ■: 1 .1 : 

near b! -ediag lo death Liter ve le.ui 

of a rl -.. t i.i.ig annili -r -11110 0.1 liel.-g 

resulting in the fag h vuig a ■■! s 1 call 

from ampii alion And now we see 

tnal out in Kansiu a honey bee slung 

a woman on the lor.head irom .he 

sll'ecls ot whica sh : died. Wo a.vait 

with anxiety a report from the bed 

bug. 

Tli<-« who snuVr from Impaired oi 
gesiion and we: k stom-ichs, and on 
no -omit of this li iva a pecttllsr dr.- id of 
chill, and fever, will be glad to ham 
that a cure for chills and f-ver i- now 
111 itr.itf ct 11 red ami universally sold 
which does not   injure the sl.-mi-li but 
actually benefits it.   It is Roman   Pc| - 
sin t.'hill Topi".     T*!',elo-s anil g-iva.i- 
teetl.    fiOoa 

GETTING READY 
Every ex|xx-|.-int mot her has 1 

a trying ordeal to face.   If she does not 

eiy 
low and will 
sell low. The 
prettiest line 
we ever saw. 

We have all 
styles, sizes, 
and prices. 
We are de- 
termined t o 
sell more of 
them than 
any firm in 
the State. 

(S&BQS* <s'Jims 1 f 

Eastern Always Leads 

Go on the sales any dr.y and you 

w-'l tind the K i-^iern Warehous -always 

in the lead- W■< lead in quantity, w; 

liHid in price, we give sutisfection. CW 

Work in beliall cf the tarmer. keeps us 

In the lead. We make drummers out 

ol Ihosr. who sell with us by gelling 

them such high prices tor their tobacco 

it, 
'l there is no telling 

what may happen. 
Child-birth is fuil 
of uncertainties il 

Nature h not given proper assistance. 

Mother's Friend 
is the bt?st help you can use at this time.   Q£ 

It is a li 11 in 1.-Mi, ami when Mgolanfty ap- { 
plied several months hofore ha by <->>iu«'s, ■ [™J 
it raakffi the a<l\ cut OMjV HBd nearly jxiin- ''. r^ 
less.    It reiiove^ an*l prevents   ' morning 
itCakMaVt*1 Wtoxem the overstrained mus- 

4» 
n, & «. comsfit 8. 

m 
o 
o 
6 

  _ ;.fC'SIM^«. i-l.lA      <1     t'lf    lUflMiailH-U     UittM- 
in every ; that ll.ey becom : enthusiastic advoa.es   ^ rp]i(ivos fc ui ,.,,„,, .d feP,il<K shor(. 

en bene- j «( ihe tastein   Wan house     Come  lo   „„labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- 

Hood's 
us v.hen y u w; 111 the b.-st prices to b. 

hud. KVANS, JOVSEK & C 

-_■        ■-     p....     act   harmoniously  with 
HOOdS PlIIS Hoods Sarsaparilla. 

Two notices ol sal 1 
in this paper, one !;y 
ton, She: iff, and the 
L-ing, Couiinisn} u -. 

tain without any dangsrons aftcr-ellectK. 
Mother's  friend is good   tos   only one 

purpose, viz.:  to relievo motherhood of 
] danger and pain, 

ire  .d.--ri--i   in.     „ ,i„nsr.vrbottlnnt all drug storos. or sent 
W   II. |i«rrtae>   by saaHon reotpi.-. nriee. 

FKr.B BooK«,roni-.ininc valnnl.lo Informa- 
tion for Women, wBI '.» vent to nay ud.lresa 
apon appl>ritl..n 10 

THE BRADHIILf) nsjoUAfM CO.. 
• itanta. Ua. 

JTRTCGREY 

H 

otkoT by   J.   A. 

Vi^viwmnnittttiHi it tyiat1-^"! 

I Fall Fabrics. 
j The latest effect in the 

DRESS KINGDOM. 
A look and you are 

satisfied. 
LANGS CASH HOUSE. 
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JOHN KELLY'5fine SHOES. 
-DEALER   IS- 

AND COLLARS 
A General, lmeof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line ox Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
the briok store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

ome to see 

The justly celebrated John Kelly Shoes for 
Ladies are in the lead.   Every warranted. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
•«it-.-■»' 



PVBLIC OFFICE A PRIVATE 
SNAP. 

Ot   milking   new   offices   and   lillin 

il.i in with kin theie is no   en 

Auditor Ayer's real in ousiing Stewart 

Hro*. a* Public Prim«ia is now ex- 

(liiin.d. A new office r.f sopennU-n- 

drnt ol priming has been ermted, and 

II. W. Ayer fills itaci draws a Mated 

ol $30 a month. Not only I . but tbt 

C.-uicKSian printing: i ffice has been 

moved intii th; celaMisSsi'-it ol 

Hums BT«. who will here-iiter 

print that paper. It las been i.lti- 

inated that Harms Bios, do ibis lr«' ol 

rharg- in consideration of gUM"g tb<" 

coimact lo- Slate jrinliiig • ■> the.r 

own terms. 

It also a me to light Jtm riliy that 

another new < fiice ha. '» . ■> .lealed, 

'hit ol assistant secretary "I «'« iVorth 

Caroline Railroad, at I s:i.»iy • I $6lHJ 

yeryrar. Who is n> till it V A son ol 

Stale Treasury W..11I1. IV J! <*! 

t hings are kept in Ac < tHci il tainily. 

Tiie young man i.- c.ip»l'le, and h 1 

served as book-keep-- r '" the * •' '•' - 
ton bank which now baa a "ou.ili' 

having on deposit all tin- money *b t 

comes into the bands o: th- .-.c.il.iiy 

and. treasurer ct" ,tae North Cr- •■ a 

ltai'road. 

On Wednesday Govern:r Ru>stilV 

brother To.n assumed the duliea as I 

warden ol tae penitentiary- He has 

I en there several months at I he i-x- 

■ use ot the SUU: learning under 

efficient Warden Ledbe'tcr, wlu is 

relieved. Not only so, but ilcganl 

a, aitu'.en!.- have been titi*.d up. at the 

cxpense ol the tax-payers, for his 

family, and no rent h charg. d tor 

ihem. Indeed, until the last meelii:% 

if the uirectors, it is stid they were all 

boaioed at the expense of the tax- 

patct*. and it was ou'y alter proles, by 

a member ol the board that the targe 

lainily ol t'x' offiix-is win- ordered to 

pay b^ard. 

We have hereiotore pintid two 

c.lamns showing the extent to which 

n.polism prevail? under ike ailiniuis- 

tration. 

UePSCt events MS'iaawai i'i.lt the 

mono ol our rubs is "Puuli: QgtM is 

a Private Snip."—Kaletg. News ami 

Obscrvci. 

The North is forever cbidii g 

the South with ita indolence sod 

pick of en«rjty. but MM Feny 

1M1P8) Hea-llight e\\U attention 

d. Slate to another phase r.f the matter. 

"Pe< pie who are unable to make 

a lt\ins; North come hers at.d ai 

ouce   go   to   talking   ab<-ut tin 

STATE  NEWS, 

llo.li ic- and lros'. wne repotted n 

ihe western pi."t of lb • St ie Moui'aV 

nor  i.ig. 

Tlnie a e 2.II  student*   ell idled   at 

«>ke I  ivs> college aid 1 illv   N mere 

•: lit of    enegy   aid   eet    up   till).ire exiieeted. 
Sootbern      people.    That    great 
?nergetic thrifty and mooev roak 
ng Nor'.h seeds an at my of tramps 

South every v.ar, bu» Hi* Sontli 
never st-nds a Iratnp loibetn Gt 
t^ our cities aud ninety nine -ui 
of every hundred of the beggar.- 
jou see MM hera from lira North- 
If the South is s» far bcl.itd Hie 
proccessioc. it is et augo thai 
these are lacts, but itiey are- Of 
ccutse. there are plenty of good 
people who come kaM from Ihe 
North." 

You  ivil's •"-! 

Ilov. ca 

When \ou x 

fi.ie   NfiC 

BALL.                      Three   tramp,   trie i   lo   burn 
I tin ir « ry ( ut of ihe   CV   v.- v.   N. 

»•-   I a woman             ' D ,'ock   up.    All Irene '• «.. 1 1 .1   t«> 

. me «•»,                     ' liea'll- 
■;.s jn: here «aiii-(j ■    —— 

■ Igf   «g'- ,       The   Si.  l.,.ei>  MM a    Mw    ■Hut       1 

Mr. Rockefeller Lives sttso.imo 

J. D- Rockefeller has redeems d 
his promise to the American 

P.pUtl Missionary Union and 
1 lie An-erican Baptist Horn.' Mis- 

,i>n^ry Society, aud has sent his 
oheck for Art balance of the *250,- 
000 promised by him upon th» 
ootxbt'on that tue two societies 
wouid raise*2;G,t)0«'. 1 he Amer- 
ican Baptist Missionary L'uion iu 
this city has received a check 
from him fr $12I,2«T. The 
American BtptHt llome Musion 
ary Society, whose heai'uaateis 

are in New Yotk city, received a 
cbeek foi the balace necessary to 

caucel its indebtedness- 
On February 11th last the 

announcement was male that 
these two societies were strug- 
gling along uuaer a total indebt- 
edness cf about UH>*H Mr. 
Rockefell'T, who had previously 
given each society $3'',000; then 

said that if the two societies 
woald raise $2:10,000 he would 
increase his subscription to atclal 
of $2-'-0.00». rh3 two societies 
sttaiued every nerve ami raited 

the money. Mr Bockefel'er then 
kept his part of the •igieoiujnt.— 

Bostou Dispatch. 

Th.-.e are lolly 40 Indians from tl e 

^licroke-; rese.ration ii this Stat , at 

he 5*W nmeir. selio..! at Cirlisle, 

Pa. 

At Franklm S M-iv   111 M* "-'.  hi 

.neuiately alle.  Rev. .M  . I>-  ■>• ]•■'*■ r 

■I tin' Methodist K.iisxpal elm ch. ha I 

iiroiUJiie "'1 *•   benedn-Pon,    he     was 

■itlieiuti with paralyss. 

A lw Jays »g« lightniiii ^ nek ihe 

b 11.. of Ahram Kisher, near .lam. s- 

ville in Martin county The bam, 

sta'.J-s, ail his feed sliiH. iwo horses 

.inJ lour MM were destroy;!. 

A Chinaman wholi«<s  i 1 Saliabcty 

ai.i eonducH a 1 luadiy went on   a 1.;. 

to New York fam ■» k.     lb- was n   . 

lied in ihat cily ani   i-.turii.-d   wiiii I 

IIIMI.- to Salisbuiy.     Il«  m.,:rs-w 

uuiil alter the eermoiiy i  •- p-il.'rn 

WOLI MOCNTA1N WORK. 

Tie voung -Methodist minister who 

had just IH-CII appointed to the Woll 

Mounu.in cinuii connived the M ol 

establishing! MMM in the corn juice 

neighboriiood ard on Sunday rode over 

l-c lidge lo invesligate the lielii. 

Along in the afternoon he approach'd 

a cabin wilh a IWtJDMlfc rool and a 

decrepit sii«k and dtreel chimney, wilh 

larce, sor.ty h"les in its sides, Irotn 

wl.i, h the smoke escaped without the 

trouble ol af-ending to the top. He 

drew up m front ol Ibe cabin and 

g'loutrd : 

"Hello:" 
The door opened and :• redheaded 

woman with a great snull sli.k in In r 

inou h. appoare.l and lowered: 

"Hi:" 
"My good woman."said the minister, 

•■have you many Methodist about 

here r" 

"Y'e-p ; I tiink they air pur'v 

plenty. Tobe Owons was alter one 

with bis lox houn's right across the 

crick thar yls'erdav." 

"My good lady, you seem to Ie 

g:ei:ly in the dark over here ':' 

"Yes; bit is puny lad, Pie bin a- 

trying !ur two years to git Sam to saw 

me out a winder or two in this side o* 

the hous-." 

"Where is yi n husband, my sister '". ' 
"Oh, Sam's gone hiintin' as   usual," 

"What, hunting on SulnNy ? 1).M s 

he not fear the hereafter f 

"1 sort:r 'spec; he does, fur he h«z 

^ol his Winchester and six shoolei both 

a'ong."— Atlanta Constitution. 

Reminiscences. 

"Married men are coming home 

now, telling yarns about big lish.' 

"Yes, and the ye.ung men tell 

biggor yarns abojt the girls who 

fall in  ove with them." 

' And the girls toll whopoeis 

about the men who fall in love 

with tb*m." 

"What do the married women 

have to tell?' 

''They tell everyboby how aw- 

fully dirty their housed got while 

t!iov wore away.'"—'hi-'i»go 11-- 

cord- 

Of Kentucky'. ll.OOn.OW bushel 

crop of wheat G"> per cent, is still 

i i the farmers' hands- 

Bruno Grenier, aged 5"i, broke 

his leg while daucing in New 

York 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Arrest 
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE. 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 

The Mtis4iiitt<>s   Arrival. 

Amos has returned to the city 
This is the season when Amos 
Keeter comes to this section, and 

he is on hana m good 'ime. 
Every one kjows Amos- There 

is not a man, woman or chili in 
the city who has not b.»eu buteu 

by bis sharp practice. 
The wanelenng vagabond a 

rived in the city a lew days since: 
bnt though many were expecting 
him. no one seems to know just 
when he came iu. It is certain, 
how3ver, that he has alighted, 
tor he has beeu up to his old 
game of bide and seek—hieing in 
the day ard seekiug whom he 
might devour at night. 

It is believed by some I hat 
Amos has lately been la New 
Jersey, as he has many celebrated 
relatives there, while others 
think he has   been  in   Ihe   large 

REFLECTIONS. 

Of Wilmington   Mar Twinivt.ngs. 

<;,n.  iffeyler is   -n'd  »  h' W''"1' 
thuut $7,000 000. ll'W much <•! this 

mm made in tin: ImVliT bii>in« ■ is 

MM slat' d. 

Thos; Sojlh Carolina .'ark -v- Wan 

reentry "".'uiicl tin devil" did l«1 

well il'ihey doii'l cet back fin 1 ibe oM 

hahil ol i.iiMiig hiai. 

The niw>p..per man wh.i i.iveiiled 

lit woid blv.zarl, reeenlly lell Ir. ill a 

window i., a Kansa- town and bn ke 

h"s neck. We a-'< cXfediilg s n.e- 

time to hear Irom the-olher IrlhiW "In 

i ivi nted the siMiird. lie i..i> i'f«;»"' 

tin" tales ilius tar. 

Some people who have tried ihe 

late I lad ol not rating any breakfast 

say it is a great iking. Il liny i.oi 

anpiirc (lie habit of goin: wltuulit 

di.i.ei aud supper leo luey m:iy gel il" 

art ol living ih?a;i down li a HM 

point. 

I roallv rm   ball di-faete 1 

Twixi   h il'. ■• a"d h.'aven'y bliss 

And all li r M»r •■• ke of yoe, darling. 

And \   '  '."ii Ci 11 UM1 me lik •   !l 1-'. 

1 MIOMi I you musl   i ave t-.1 j_. in r : 

Ami se-ni-ci so canhss   nd Buy, 

As \oii wa'i/. 'i round   l'ie   rOOIH   "i'h 

;'o,i|- IMftRi is. 

Wiilioiii • nc • l'l.Ain-; tin-       'i. 

Y-u!.niw  I was Inr   in ill     dukiM* 

.tu.-t wat'-hina 'or you, n y lijti   . 

Hy alar, and my Uaulir'nl s •    bin •. 

Who   ci n   m.Ke   any   I. ■ ■>*•   »• em 

bii-ht. 

You seen like a lovely Wry, 

An Mgl I, and woman too ; 

There   is   som> lliiiu   "'    ei.ulh    and 

lieaven 

In all lluit you say htid «0| 

Whil- I am only human. 

Ami it drivw me wild to s ■,• 

Via drneingi or gaily lalki ig 
'"> it I* any man except  in-. 

V   -, I kuo.v  llnli  lo»« i* j.:.ll'iil-, 

And I lov.- you *ith all l»J sin', 

-.m lim - with 1 h wrtfcll 1 mgf I;; 

Ivyoiid iry mind's eo.ilol 

And tl.-n w. .11 I «. .• vou Hi ting 

I 11V..11 thai you Mem w h •. 

Yi 11 eaiiiu' It II hew mad l'llini 

The Ugllt nf .1 i.- t 1 iu '. 

So plente i c gocd 11 '■>>• RwtiHh •• I, 
I icn'ly think yen nisht, 

When you   know   "law   much   1    hiv 

I 
I   •• ii''■- 1 I • n'lili ■ lis  I lie   in    HP    i   1 

k » ;, , .i.. : 1 n«i.' • li I iv dis|iosU 

ii 1 >!.IM<I>H 11.1 *T 1 ea'' II a.1 tli.-l 

('IT i ::;;-.•.■ e 11 i.kvi wlmh in il I a 

n HO m i i vul. 

Kg 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

a Rjiecifir duty, thus doing, away with 
drastic purgativM and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory^ 
One Pink Till toochea the liver, re- 

moves the idle, the bfl* 
moves tl"'' bowtto. The 
Tonic Pellel daw tbc rest. 

Have one?    S?ir.;>'.c  free   at   any   store. 
e^omplHe Treatment, SSdoflM 2Sc. 

y*m Mln. Co., N. v. ft Ciuimlllti Teas. 

RIpaiB ':■'• ale«: :.• atV   ..'i.aitic. 
1..,' ma rabulea cure Bartlence. 

I ma Tan  ,r ■: "-1 bOm MtfWNk 
ftlpana "nee;      a el- nlgi -non 
k.|i in«  i.ii.' 1:• - ! :::\C3 relief. 
Kir in« I'nbaMta, 

I   !:•■,,                  • •-         ' IP   •' 
tlip.llis   I'iil 1 .  x.lllVO. 

Rlpana T:dnil.>  et"** bad h.-eali 
liipan.;'I,i'-'••" Mten. 
Rinana ': ■> .■■■.:-* 

Summons JorRe ief 
Pelha Merrtt,   \   ,,.„ ,.o y_In 

\""..     -.»   i ih   Sn'Hiioi Court Ha; v„ t[   Meriitt.   j 

fo Riate of Ho '-i I irolloa, 

"III" il fei.dan' ai'ove name 1 will take 
not'C'lhil anaelio.-. enlitl.-d as ahoic- 

• 1- b •'i •oninereel in ibe Snpeiior 
'mi- f r dlvnree Ihe lb I ndant i- 
10 ili .1 o :.|,|Miir >■' fo'o Hie .In'ge ot 
ill Sup i.-.i ' 0111. ; 1 a ' 1 mi to b* 

'i Id (o li « •' iiinii of piti a- the eon I 
llOiiap   i"   liuel V lie.    1 HI     the     -1 eo 1 d 
stondar sftor the il si Monday <d 8 |)1 
neit, H I" lug Ih- StlHll '"a- »l --ep: 1MI7. 
Hid an-wei tiie C"tn|>Vint w in I. w II Ie 
ep^ttt-dln the  1 Hi-.'   ol   tl.cei. ik if 

ih ' a 1 •■!lor on '    ol -ii   lotmiy, wl h 
in lie   11. -i  llir '■    I I Ml I 1'Hii. -'U11 

MI. -.M 1 defend ml like m tlce ihil 
ii he f II 10 answer or i>ii:iu the ■-;»•«I 
 ipla'nl with a Ihe I line  n •;   r M  bj 
aw, ii r Plnl 11 III will apl-l i 1 Ihe 
enuii f ir He   relief den an 1 o i>i Hit 
timplnlut. 

Given under my bandamUc lofMid 
■ o   !. thin Tth I'ay • t July   -'.IT. 

I'.. \    MOYI-',  Clerk Hiperior e-oi.lt. 
PH  i \ M !•;-.. A'ly fir I'.alntld . 

' l« Y—>r OM " 

^fc^    BICYCLES 
HT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES. 

It ' •   '•        «'      l«l II b"l nil In Ihr- HnHf 
I      in     \ .... < fn>monr>a.-a*>n 

t M.. Ml uni t I- -..Id tl..n 

AT A RfDliCED PRICE. 
."",l'r " i"v n« r MR NmnNm, whfct w'' - "•" Ii'f '••  n'lrt.itn.ttn.'  In  .ml. t I., h.1-11 o«r 

!...-.-'. ,.,i. ~, .j , 11m ri   -.    t,,i ,.n l« luniM.i-. «r 
"'". "I   I MI-/:IMmM.r.alnrTltitr'l 
'•■1 1 trie 

Former Price, $*o. 

M «      ( Singles, $65 00 
PRICCi ■{ No. 21 (special), $75.00 

( Tandems 1 ill styles), $110.00 

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG?C0. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

r-(-    <i*?rMFJE ■■ '*, ®«>!-'>-:.-; 

IS JUST AS COCD FCi? Ai'VUTS. 
WMSRANTCD. FSICE BOots. 

i: ti ATtA, lies., Hi v. 16,: ;.,. 
ra-n"'- aici - •■■   ■  i.".'' -■ "■'• 

li'-L.Mi ;lr,:.:    '   ■    '••' 1   IftCl    • ' ■'   ■ '« 
UR.IVCS •. A- ....   ■   • HIT.   ro •.,<    .   „ . 

i i . ■■:, il . ■ .. li 

I I.-r.    •"..-.- , T !-■ •<■•■- >.'■!.    I.'.'' V:J. 
HBT I jentl « nci:"Mi(-'      5 
I     -    !&-_Orri_«inOm»'TEU. a. parcriTOinet. #C...crii...l*Ol-;"...    ■».. 

i ....; I..       1.    ... .       J 

i th       • i \                  .                                         5 
<n    &P-. r.   I S   ! ' "'  ".' T   '• '        ':■' 
33   ESSJ  !*•••.    » ■     ,                          :■>'•■: 

*  A r=- • .   ■ "       ''' 
»r«.t   •■• I I ..... I                           ..     ' 

J,.   .     i r,..-.. ■ , ,   -. • i . ■•:! ii .. ,-,         tii un 
norn'ii  ■ • . i- ;• its, :i Hie •'"■' ' '      , !| ' 
P..,. ra >M   i        .":!,',-               ......    I .all 

t)ut h.ie m tire dirknem •o-m^hi,    i MMHK -    - ■■    ,.,' , ,„., tl, 

11 nh.ui's .Mv.-iiiiiic-t. 

regiors. 
Soon after bis arrival lie was 

heard to remark very senteu- 
tionsly: ' There'll be a Lot time 
i I the old town lonight." Then 

ha slipped quietly into the depot 
restaurant, worked UucJe Bcel 
Kernodle for a bite, and lit out. 

Amos' tricks are old aud well 
known, but he never fails to 

b'eid a victim- 
He approaches you with a song 

about "Cousin," presents a long 
bill to you, and before you know 
w'jat ho is about, gets a hook 
iuto ycu aud IBDS you f i what 
he •Mat*    It is usually  t«o   bit. 

Hiit career is somewhat para- 

doxial. Though he looks puny 
and sickly, he thrives best in 
malarial districts. Womeu lay 

awake ot nights fearing him ; lo 
makes babies cry , meu enrse biro 
and put strong bars a' iho win- 
dows to keep him out, yet he i 
received into eyery home in At 
Unta. 

Every cne tries to ciu>h him, 
but he flies high and Hv,-s op. the 
fat of the land. 

With all of his keen macbiiir>- 
tioos, every one who knows him 
declares him to be a regular 
sucker- Like red wiue, Amos 
Keeter is to be avoided, lor in 
tue end he stingeth like nu adder 
aud iu tiie other end he bitelh 
like a st i pent. 

The pesky tkeeters ars more 
nutuetous this year than evei 
befnre, it would so in. from the 
great wail ol complaint which 
a'ises fu in the home* in this city 
these nights. They are a diflVi- 
e it braid from those which 
afflicted ns last year, being much 
larger and stronger, and thero- 
I ne much fiercer. 

They are wearing stripes on 
their legs this year. It is ancer- 
tuu whether lira is a bid for the 
bill aud chain attachment, or 
whether they ate or-!y imit u ing 
the luleat iu bathing Baits.— At- 

lanta .lou'iil 

lloliart is a Ml'all fclfciw, lie Inn. 
caused ftm. Senj»ra\es. u her at lie 
Kri ■ liiilioau a" Jet* J City, to be vii- 

missed.    Sesgi'.ivek had orders  not   lo 

 'jadmit any one Ihroi^h .ii" g uM   uuiil 

the Ir. ins were leidy. Here is ulnil 

kapi -lied says an exehaie:" : 

Seagraees was al his post Thursday 

ulternooii wl'en a 1*13, ho ivy man at- 

tempt' d lo loree hi* way pal the BSner 

and ihrough the gall s. 

"You ean't ;;o tlin.-uuh thei", sir, 

until the train is re ny," said See- 

^raves, 

••I ei.n't, eh ':" nid t' e awn, -'il 

torein" his way "You orubabl) don'l 

know who I am ':" 

"I don't eare who you ai",'' replied 

Ihe youn-i mail. "I have my orders 

u t to allow any'.odv tlirou^h." 

"Well, I'm j!-:in.i! tlinuih. Here's 

my ea tl." lie 1 It tea, rave* slandinj; 

al his post wiih a hit ol eardnoard in 

his hand. It haw ihe iaceriptwH: 

"(iiirrit V. Ilobir'." 

"1 didn't care whether it w is th" 

president <•!' the I'idled Slates hintaelf, 

I '-ad no authority lo allow any one 

ihremgh,1' said Seai'r.ive* yi'»l-rdiy. 

'•However. I did not tliii.k that tie 

vice-preai lent ol the Inited Sute.i was 

so smiill U to tiike rcven ;r upon a 

poor workii.^ m:.n and take Ihe 1 read 

out ol the inoiiliiso.hinis.il an I l':iini!y. 

Yet that   is )ii>l »li:it he   has 

me." 

to 

A VALUABL1  PitKSCUUTlOX. 
Editor Moniai.n. of the Worthinj; 

ton, I ml. Sun writes. "You hive a val 
ualilo prmorlpdoa iu BlluUle Bit or s 
aud I can ebecrfiilly recmniuend it for 
consiipa ion and sick hoadaehe, and as 
ageinial system tone il has no equal.*' 
Mrs. Aimie Mehie, 2 It Cottage i.rove 
Ave, Chierj»o. was all run down, 
ooiild not eat nor nigest food, had a 
hiieliiehe whieh never fcMt lier and Ml 
tired and weary, but six hollies of 
Kh-ctrii" Hitteis restoreil her health and 
renewed her etremrth. Prices ."m e s 
and $1 per bottle at J. 1.. Wnoieu'i 
drug store. 

TUTTS Liver PILLS iw<» 

13v ac'.ual count 10,00 I people 

between Wj h *td Anpust 2^ 
I ..It fh l'ncito coaat for the gold 
fie .U al Alatda and the Klondike 

llaltilllerc's Population. 

Tbe annual police cen^.is just 
completed sli.>ws an increase cf 
4,259 voters over last year's 
figures- The white voters of I! e 
city, accordiug to the census, 
number 107,75*. At the rate of 
one voter to every five inhubi 
tants Baltimore's iires.nl pop- 
nlalion should be 6~25,*270. At 
tbe enino rate the increaso of 
4.--VJ voters would also indicate 
an increase cf oyer 21,000 in Iho 
city's population during tho Mat 
year—Baltimore Sao. 

mt. W. H. Peck*, who 
makes a ti'ccialtv ot 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt ircni r'l and cur- 
ed more cases than any 
living Phvsician; Ida 
success is nttnnlsMng. 
V.'c hav. henid ot cases 
ot ao years' atantling 

^T^ aBi'iirtJ by 
#^1 Bhim.     Ho 

bill KAkm 
tl» of hhi absolute cere, free to «nT»»iTcr»n 
who may send ihrtr V. O. and Kspross ad.lrvss, 
Vv"a silviw snrww wishing aenry to.addre* tret w, a mn. ».*. 4CM«M. arw TK* 

la I ii» I aU dawn ibjew In   lt« gardeii 
Where I one but llie in 90   >:\'\   .'<■■; 

I have go li ucll to leM, 
And yon promised U) listen    lo   u.i 

Ah, BCW ilnil we'.e oil in  ihe   mo- v.- 

liS1". 
You seem once n«>rSi all my na • 

1 v/is'i thai liti- were oir Ivle,. 
And th.it we mtglit ii .y here   Mom . 

Hark ! there i« y. ur cha, eron   c iliiu 
And we niu.~( go hiiel- In in our "nl:.-s. 

Pol. I'll w;iil just as Ion> in the     1 .rk- 

IH-S 

Car another ten mlnui t like !hi~. 
— I.:t..\ I'uii.KV HAUN « i I.- 

llen.hi.-oii.ire. \. ('.. .Ian. IU07. 

RI-r-A-N 3 

Tl:.; modern slanel- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

F!!s of humanity. 

*   »    •       .... V M i. D. c. 

"   ■ 

***"i  ~ ■   i 

K:""      • 

t/ '•      '        '   -r • . 

tl 

: 
v.                                t well I 
*■-■'. i .   • * n 
t-        D ■             ; and      ilthy a 
*• ■ ■  '   '- ■ : tolb 

■  '-  i 

- 

'.fcr* 

I A >'l '   i'.'.i'  i   li 

l-fs"~- HcEUgr)   r 

^vvv-;v SEE THAT! .' .e I! i      c ■ 
■•...., 

■^^zm^^mm^,wu^^^^:^ 
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I       ■'   . ■''.'-■. 
1 .'..    .              ' 
I '. etreul       '    II 

••   . .     ' 
'   ■ •       . 

'   i   •       .-..! 

II Mil ,     .'       •  - ;          I 
Nown '!..;•'••    [Life." 

■   ■ i.    / .iiu all 
LJ  .v.; by 

r  •     i - 
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%,:r,,k what is it? mzm\\ 
It is a picture ot tne celebrated 

.ai    nra. 

Best in use    The outfit ot no business man in I 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store   ■■■        Ba" 
j 

has a Dice assortment ot these Fountain Pens, 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn ho w very cheap thev are. 
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S. E. PENDER ft   CO 
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Atlantic Coast Line 
Behodale in Klleel   Anir  lath, 1- 8 

Depart u> i - iron w iimlniiton 
RORTRBOl'MD 

!•    II Y No   B- Pi --• 11 v   -liii   Mi    . 
1.111. i n   i li ..'■. am, i\ iraaw M i i 

:.   I    .  I   Old -      11       -   RIB,W ll 
x li 12. ii p in. Rockjr   i uni I 

fl n in, T ii boro I It*  |i  i". 
V eblon :t,.'t' |» in. Pi Ie  .bu M 

■'.' i )i in. th hmouri n •*. i rm. 
-.o fo k n.'ri p m. V/talilna- 
ton ll.in |i i . Itilii.mn • It   :t 
tt   IU.   1 lli'il |.'|.fll:t      !!   I'<   :1     111. 

New York ^.."il   il in,   rtoi'OII 
,0 I |> in. 

DAILY No Ml I'.i.;. nt,. || . UHK 
7.1 |. in. ro 11 -. •".'■ n m \\ ni i i '.i in 

n m. Uold'boro In In \> m 
U'il on 11 <N1 >» m. T iron n 
'. ii i m Rocky Miiunl 11 *•" 
l> in. \\ el Ion . II .i in. No - 
folk in..I" n ni. Peleiiburii 
:. i I I in Rlcllinnnd I.-' ii in, 
IVii-hii don   7. II ii in,   Ra ''. 
more ". "i i  in.   I I ihtdel|ini i 
11.5 ii in   Ni u   ink   1 ii-J |i 
in. Boptnn s .; i |i m. 
.SOimilttll  \l'. 

H.MI.Y NO   ■"••-. -I'..- •• I--I     II".-   I,n   .' 
• 0 p 111.   M iler l niivv 4 fli  |i   111.      Mill 

I ii •".. 10 p III   M.i Inn II      |. 
in. I' I--l f-in e J.23 |l   in,   ~ 
lei H.42 |i in. t'o'iin:   I 
II..   |l.",Ili:i!k   11,2 I B   III,     » .: 
lo8.U0 ii in. Mil- m II    I 
Alliint i 12.13 i>   in.    i I.I. os- 
ron I'l 10 |i ni.   -• iv ;• ■    li       In 
:i   in. .liiik-onvill.   • .' ■   :i   |i, 
f-i. i UKiif I'm   In..' n am.   .in 

pti 6.40 pin. 
A.URIVAL8    A I'    Wll.MIMiTtl 

I l.i'M 'I UK NORTH 
l'AH.Y .\...  I I,    i\i-,--m, i    ■', -    II 

.1 i P.V,   1.11.1 ,I,I. \, i,  v. ik '..II i in. 
I'hil.i'li liilu.i 12.113 mn. Re ii. 
mo e   S, o   iim.    M .   I i, |Tl 'ii 
I :i' .in. I'h hue ml n n". ii n. 
I'.'i i-.1 nif   10.00     inn.   Ni I- 
u ,'Li.i i     I..Mi  mn.    Iarli   .. 
I ' 12    m. I!'ekv  .\|..ni,i I       1 
pin, " i -on .' iz pin   'i.. i 
boro 3.1«   I'm.   W'iirirv    I .:. 
pin. MIICTI'.U i I in pm. 

HAII.Y No     .1 — I'.i.--, i.  . i    I., .v.. 
i ill) A.Mi   II latnu    u...'i   ni.ii,    \   w 

i nrli l»,30 ion.    Phltndi>l| li i 
\- o:i pm. linllimnn 2.23 iniii 
Wdahlnotoii   ■'. 10 pm,   1,'i. li- 
i.o i .|   "., i     pin,   i'eti 
!s.l2pni,     Norfolk   2.2li   pin, 
^^ eldon    9,1.1  | m,    Tni urn 

•;.' I  pin.    Kicks   Mini  i ■ .l". 
I.- ivo M ihon   0.20  i in. 

tiol Uhoio "■in  mn,  \\  i   •« 
."   IIm   M.ftrolin ".  

DAlf.v     No.  81—I'H tender-  I., ne 
cxci'M        Ni W I', rii n.ai a I,, Ja  \ 
-uniliiy      \ ille 10.12   mn     This     i   i n 
18.10 r.\; urrivea M   e a'nu   street. 

1 l!i>M ■ III-: *-*«»i in. 

S ou may never, 
But should you ever}*?* 

Pr Want Job 
Come to see us. 

lilting 

Reflector Job friiti^ lliic.. i 
Mai  ^-.-'i^. -^i-uSi *rf^. 
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- *Mj.tizi GZ Card 
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The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the IK nu news 
every afternoon  al the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Arc you a sub- 
scriber ?        Il     llO>     i ()|- 
ought lo be. 

I 

The Eastern Reflector. 

JOB mi i 
UNDERTAKER 

fin mm m 
EMBALMERS. 

W« !i iv.-      it t •• ' red i   B«« 
lie.i • ain'i ite mco t line "f Oof- 
lii.i; ..;'•! Q •: in t-i, In 'Vi'i'il, metal- 
li,1  anil   oloth   HV. r i roi gh\ ie 
■ In■. ■. \ :' • 

W,;   ■... •    "'lb ill 

l\ i-ii'i li."     .... i i'  I.' co 
ilaclliifi in >nvl. •. i 1 bi tlii ei 
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•verv U'ai'v .1 r is|M   . 

nor prices ate lower lliftu iwi 
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lltti.... in |! • I .-! •■ I i'iil' :>i 
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SEW !TJ tOtESftBPECl^LTV 
A 1    1 -iotli   <>f ' pW n«   «1'"1' 

We   n < .killed   lui or and  Rood 
in tt, rial and uve   pwparnd to giv 
v-nii 'a i-f K-tntv wo'k. 

J,C, LANItR &C0 
(lltKRWILL'S. H. 0. 
 DRAT.BR IV  

MARBLE 
Wire and Ira a Fenoin g 
old.   J?ir3t-clas3  work 

prices reasonable. 
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OF ara^^AL, MMHHi4giiiii 
roi'iv VSAR9 v.M'i UIKN< r. hM Unght m ti.ut RM ttw bwl h d»ap 

ii.iiii. ito,... Rnlldlni i.iin.'.i iMumher Pn»p«, Kinniine Implement*, .ml OTWJ 
thtoc neceunrr (or Sflllora, Meehmilc: .nd nnwal horn* pnrpi.-j, »« «<;i 
CWTiliw, Hat. Shoe*   Ludte. Drew <;.»..is I bmw.lfriw.oti h.nd.   Am he. 
qiiiitem fiir Heavy Groeeiie*. .nd lobbing -iRi'iit lor cwrfe . <J. «.  i    =P" 

t.lt'.n, .nil I,-1 ;• > mnl'"ii-mil iilt'inlvi'I'li'ik*. 

( REKNV1U-E. NC. 

is only •?] ii year. 1 
co- taii.s the news oven 
wrel;. r mi rives inform I 
don to the termers, OR- 
sjeeially lliosc growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
;Le subscription price. 
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GREEN VI LLIi, N. C 
AKKien N,;M; OOURTHOUSB. 

All kiuieot Kiek. placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
current ratae. 

U AGENT FIB F1RET-LASSFIRH PROOF SAFE 

DAILY   \.>. 5*—PMWMRI    ' eire 
1,13 P. M. i'..ini.'i ..0Jam,N.ut..ni i. II 

I in,  .liiik-..i.\illi. ii :i.".     |in. 
B iviiuiiii iu."..i ni [l]|   i I, ,1 , .. 
toll .*.   'I   n -II . niuitil i Ml 
.in, All.nl i R.JII   i in,   V.i. in 
'■■■'•' uni. Anan i i ;(.' '.   pm, 
I . irniiA    . .". | in,     MnniOU* 

'. I mn, I in . in ..   H   i .in, 
Mm In i H.;li    II...    1 li .illii.iiri. 
in :i"i mil,  Liik.     w ni. niiiiv 
I'.M uni. 

iiMi.. on sectt* ■' '■'"■ •    fin ii ,., 
iaws Weldon l.io p. n. iiir.ii  I.-.M 
i. in., arrivri l ool .ml rktll.lu u 
•,, llrecnvillr I .".; p  in 
>. in.   Returning le.t Kt<    . ■   I   n 
i. in., Qreenvllli   S.MJ i Ariii "'^ 
1'ili   \ at II:*'., in,, i .   ;. i. || .II.in 
'aily exeo|>l    - I 

fl '.' '     -'.,       i ..   Hriin. li    li ii v 
■   in,,    inI l.'Ki   p . in 

.ii iv. ■ r ii ,ii,.;.  II |n ;,     HI _ H,,,! :|.4d j, 

»•• T.ri 0.46 ..ii., retnrnliiale«v*i 
l';irli|ini .t.'i" p. ni., I'l-mil.   1H.2" ., in. 
in.I «.20 p.   ni,,   arrives  Wnshlngton 
1.HI a. in., in;.i 7. n |i, in. Uailv i'X- 
I'l    HlllllUl] .  i HI 111   i- ivii'i   'r.ilns  on 

I olio ml Keek llrmm h 
i'riii'i ii-iivis nir.<"i., ,ii   i     tla.  \| 11'. 

■*rl. \ It.lolgh it. it. I 'ih \.. 11 s in. 
liy, ni i "iii p. in.. Sun I"■     i "j   I'.  M. 

i 'vi' Plymouth 7.11  r. .1 . s,oo |  
t"!uriiinjr;.■ ivi-a Plymouth<i illreie pt 
lind.y.7,10.. m,,Sund.i   .'<> 1  m., 
i-ilve Tarlmro   10.16   ini     111.I    11.   ^^ 

li-.iliion Mlilliim! N. c. branch Iriv.-s 
toldOboro daily, oxcepl SnnJ.y, ii u( a 
D. R'-Iivlll«  Siiltlillplil   7-.HI   :>.   111.      it... 
nrulna toatw Smlthneld H 1" .. m,, ar. 
ivi.» .-it Qold.hon t.:t'i a. 111. 
Train, on L.tt* hf.uoh, Plorenoi It 

t., hWTe I,I'l.i 0.40 pm, iiiilvr   li.iiiliar 
'.'ii p m. Clio 8.09 p ni. Returning 
Mve ClkHO.10 . in, 1 >■ 111 ■ --11  y.iii i m, 
irriM' l.atla 7.50 a in ilallv .XOBDl Sim- 
la v 

1'va'n   ont'lln'im llraneh leaves Wai • 
>n v fur (liiiimi oaily,  except Snn.lav, 
0 mi .1. in. ami t>."ii) p, in- Keltirning 
dive. Ulnton at7.iHi H. m. .Ml3,00 i m. 

Train No.VSm.ke. elon. oonnMtloB 
1 Weldon forall point'ii.iiiv, all rail vm 
il l.ni'.ne. al»» at ItiAv Hunnl v-nh 
"Jnrfelk ami Carolina It it for N.<nolk 
ne all points North via Norfolk, 

JOHN V   l.'VINK, 
!.-i«ral   Sinn, 

M. KMKKHtlN.I. ill,   Manitfo-. 
(. KRv;.V  Un,.     4- „ ;.r. 

Old Sion^iiioii vine 

o 

MIYKR SBRVI-JK 
.is I— v« Wii.lilnir on'ni Ureen 

vil,iU1' l iiioro foneliin: at *n l»nd« 
lngaonT.1 River MondnT, w -ineniay 
.ml I'llil.iv 1.1 11 ,\. M. 

Retiirnliia leave T.rboro ai a A M, 
Tiieaday., I'hurMhayt .ml Biturdayi 
t; eenvllle I'l A. M. same il:i\s. 

I'h Me ei|. irliire. are nbjeet lo stime 
ol v iirr on T«r Itiver. 

« onnoeilim    ni      W.    lOgW.    "Hli 
Ueamen 1. r Norfol , itsi li MO 
riiilmlilpliiii. New Tork ami Uo Ion, 

>lii|.p-rs should order their .• ■!» 
ninrked vi.i "tiiil Dnminlnn Line" li mi 
\-w York.    "I'lyde Line" from IMiil i< 
•I. phia 'liny l.liie"or"ll.i'iii..ke \.>l- 
f k ,t I! il; in.ue Sleamli.'iil «'..iii|' my" 
li-om Itiltl ore. "Merchants t, M iers 
I liie'Trom    II. I.m. 

JNO.    fBB8'   HON.  Agent 
Wralilngton, N.C 

J   J. I'MRRltY, Ageait, 
Hremeilie. N 0 
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